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of Junior work presented at the convention will be
given in next issue-our annual Junior Number.

Most impressive of all the features of the con-
vention was its spirituality. An earnest spirit of
devotion pervaded aIl tie meetings. The carly
morning meetings were largely attended and they
were delightful in their spontaneity and power.
At several of the sessions great spiritual themes
were discussed by able speakers, and as a result
the spiritual life of the delegates was greatly
quickened. Then, there was the final consecra-
tion service, so inpressive, so uplifting The
able address of Dr. Rose on tie blessings and
possibility of the baptisn of the Spirit Was a fit-
ting preparation for Mlr. Baer's inspiring words.
Chief among ic noteworthy features of the con-
vention we would place its spirituality.

The practical nature of Christian Endeavor wvas
also disclosed in tle provincial gatherings. The
reports slowed a year of carnest effort witlh grat-
ifying results. If any one is under tle delusion
tlat this movement is summied up by accounts of
society meetings and conventions, let himi listen
to such reports as were presented by societies at
the meetings of the Quebec and Ontario Unions.
li a multitude of ways the young people are ren-
dering valuable service to tle churches ith whichl
they are connected and are engaged in a great
variety of evangelistic, benevolent, and mission-
ary enterprises.

Let us also say a word about the arrangements.
They were most complete. The noble Committee
of Thirteen is deserving of all praise. Only those
wlo have served upon large convention commit.
tees cani adequately appreciate the amount of self.
sacrifice and liard work tliat was necessary to
ensure the success of this convention.

And wlat splendid music ! The choir, under
the skilful leadership of Mr. Fred Byshe, sang
with fine taste and precision. The song sern ite
ncre greatly enjo>ed, and the quartette singing
n as particularly good.

But Ottana >"nIl be kuonain the histuor
of the muoement chießl btause it ar.iiks an
epoLb in tie progress Uf Clhasftit.à Ende in
thec Dominion. Theu iiation.d rtl aionbs
lias fui luog beLi iii dt tluuglht -F i i-
deure[,, lja. betîme a « iLity. Tl, I. or-
g.I '.I ià, tu he kiueN a .s LhL t. ' . tll c u il
of Christian Eude.or, begins it. ,aretr undJ-r
the happtest buspices .anad n ath the hleart beie-
diction of the United Society oilicers. It %will
fori a bond of union between tle workers iii (lie
different pros inces, thus pronoting sympathy and
securing, if it should be required, united action.
The Canadian Council is well oflicered and may
be depended on to give a good account of itself.
May God bless ic Canadian Council of Christian
Endeavor!

INTERPROVINCIAL1EETINGS

WORDS OF WELCOME.

W ITI cheerful songs the Christian Endeav-
orers assembled in Knox church for the
opening meeting. The atmosphere was

electric vith life and enthusiasn. The briglit,
eager faces that looked toward the platform
encouraged the happiest and most felicitous utter-
ances on the part of tle speakers. There was
no nistaking ic nature of tle audience. There
was thc sane earnestness, the same vivacity, the
same readiness to applaud a good point, tliat
characterizes Christian Endeavor gatherings ic
world around.

'Holy. holy, holy, Lord" was sung, after
which Rev. N. Waddell, Lachute, conducted the
devotional exercises.

The chairnan, Rev. R. E. Knowles, spoke of
tie convention as an occasion of devout thank-
fulness on account of its being the first tnie in
the history of ic Dominion when representatives
ofnearlyall denominations had thus met together.
He remîinded the delegates of the privilege of
meeting in the capital, the capital of the best
country in tie world. Referring to the fact thnat
tle prorogation of Parliament lad taken place
the preccding day, lie said: "The law-makers
have gone; the law-keepers have come."

Tien followed the addresses of welconie. Mr.
T. W. Quayle, chairman of the splendid conven-
tion coniittee, was enthusiastically received as
lie spoke a welcome on behalf of Ottawa's willing
workers. le said that the ecclesiastical soil of

ic capital city was not tlc most favorable in
Canada for tle developiment of Christian En-
deavor, but hoped that tle roots of the movement
in Ottawa would be nourislied by the presence of
the convention.and lead to vigorous growth. His
hope was tliat tlc delegates would be glad tlnt
they camlle, receive a great blessing, and extend
the movemient througlhout the Dominion.

Rev. Dr. Sauiders spoke on behalf of the pas-
tors. His address was both eloquent and bril-
liant. Referring to the great July gathering in
Washington, lie said tlat lie was glad to be able
to welconic thie Endeavorers of Canada to their
own capital city, tle Washington of tle north.
Pastors, in Christian Endeavor, had found by
their side, like Adani when lie awoke from his
sleep in Eden, a fair and beautiful lielpmeet. He
did not know any movement more radiant with
promise for the weal of our country, and urged
lieroisi in tle advance of all righteous enter-
prises and in Ilhe conflict against great evils.

On belialf of tle Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, the secretary, Mr. S. J. Eagleson, uttered
a few warni words of greeting, offering to the
delegates the freedom of tle Association's roomîs
while in the city, and expressing his appreciation
of Christian Endeavor in its aims and efforts.

A very hearty reception wvas accorded to Mayor
Borthwick as lie rose to voice ic welcone of the
citizens of Ottawa. The Mayor said tlat the
Couicil could not have iniposed upon iimii a more
pleasant duty. "The Society of Cliristian En-
deavor is one which, witlh respect cither to its
origii or operation, stands in need of no commen-
dation at n liands. Its founder and originator.
Re%. Dr. Clark, is well kînown to all of us, and
.dtloughi we cannot claii iim as a citizen, ie
n. as born and brought up so close to our . ity thîat
lie iayt) adiiost be looked upon as one of our-
sel% ms. We are proud to think that throughl him
aid lda wurk, the talle) of tlhe Ottawa can claim
to basde oiitributed in nu small degrec to the pro-
miit'in of prat tical Chiristianity. "

Ver> appropri«atel> the responses to thesc felit -
itous n ords of welcome werc given by the presi-
dents of the four Prosinci.a Unions represented.
Rev. W. 1). Reid, B.D., of Montreal, came first
as the representative of Quebec. He said tiat in

ic church in which they were assembled lie had
beci licensed to preach tle Gospel, and lad spent
an anxious hour while a commîittee of ministers
were deciding if lie lad not propounded heresy
in one of his sernons. Speaking of ic fitness
of Ottawa as a neeting-place for the interpro-
vincial convention, lie said tlat it was a good
time for them to meet under the shadow of the
Parlianent buildings. Parlianent hîad donc
somethinug worthy of ic occasion by abolishing
tle bar.

Ontario was worthily represented by Rev. A.
F. McGregor, B.A., who delivered a pleasing
address on tlc significance of Christian Endeavor.
The word Ottawa meant mucli to Canadians
generally, but it lad a special nieaning-to Clris-
tian Endeavorers. Using tle letters of the word
Ottawa as an acrostic, lie spoke on the points:
Our Talents Training Afiectionately, Willingly,
Always.

li an effective address, Mr. A. E. Scott, of
Winnipeg, extended the greetings of tlc Endeav-
orers of the Prairie Province. No one, lie said,
could doubt the sincerity of tlc welconie, if they
lad scen, as lie lad donc, members of the Re-
ception Comimîittee at hue railway depot at thrce
o'clock in ic morning to ncet a chance delegate.

The president of the Maritime Union, Rev. G.
M. Campbell, of Charlottetown, presented the
grectings of the Endeavorers of ic provinces by

ic sea, in a rousing address, full of graccful
phrases. Trusting in the Christ for strengthi thie
Maritime Union was striving to raise God's stan-
dard on high dowin by the sea. Christian En-
deavor puts thie flag of our country just below ic
banner of the Cross. Around them let us gather.
First, tle cross of Jesus; then the fag we love.

At tle close of this part of the programme,
Rev. Salem G. Bland, of Snitlh's Falls, was called
upon to address tle audicice on "The Model
Church." The speaker souglht the characteristics
of the truc church in tlie New Testament, and
presented an ideal of church lire and worlc tiat
contrasted strangely vith many of tlie present
day practices. The model church, lie maintaiied,
was tlc best thing on tlc earth-the fairest, tle
most divine. He believed, that the model church
should reflect Christ in everything, and tlat self-
abnegation and obedience to God's will should
characterize every meiber. It would have frec
pews, and be supported ly the tithes of its miiei-
bers. It would have a converted choir, and ihe
organist would play with tle saie zeal as (le
preacher preaches. The attendants would dress
so simply that there would be no distinction be-
tween thie rich and poor. Old and young would
attend tlie Sunday-school. Questions would be
decided iot by majorities but under the. guidance
of tlie Spirit. Nothing would be done for selfish
motives, or for love of show. This remarkable
and deeply interesting address closed tle first
session of tle convention.

OUR COUNTRY.

T IE Dominion Methodist church vas filled
oit Tuesday evening to overflowing. The
addresses on Temîperance and Christian Cit-

izenship were able and inspiring, while the "open
parliaiient" proved a notable featture of tlie
evenming.

Tie pastor of the church, Rev. Dr. Saunders,
occupied tle chair, and after the song service and
devotional exercises, called on MIr. J. R. Dougall,
of the lutness, Montreal, who gave a splenîdid
address on "Temperance Reform." I-le said
Endeavorers lad placed temperance first upon

ic list because they reali.ed it tu be tle greatest
evil which they liad to face. People in this and
other lands were tlhralled with horror as tlie> read
tle accounts a f the slaughter of tlhe Armenianis
by dit Lruel, rutlless Turk, but in this land a fou
more deadly %%as at wUrk, uad un ilh a iri grasp
was slaughtering day by da) moure iun aid
woiiei than sthe T'urk ii thie tar VIT Armaueiania
villages. Referring to tlie fact .that the guvern-
aient had promised to take a plebiscite on the
prohibition question, lie urged upon Christian
Endeavorers tle necessity of being in Ihe figlt
from the very beginning, even before it begins,
in order tliat as large a majority as possible should
be recorded against tlie liquor traffic.

Hon. G. W. Ross was greeted with great ap-
plause as lie rose to speak on "Christian Citizen-
ship." It was a masterly effort,,and the vast
audience heartily responded to his inspiring utter-
ances. Citizenship, lie said, meant honor, privi-
lege, and obligation; and lie showed clearly how
Christianity exalts and dignifics national flie.
Christians should be aggressive. All otler re-
ligions arc at a standstill, or are retrograding,
but Christianity is progressive. Its arsenals are
in every country in thie world. It hîad filled liter-
ature withl the purest and subliiest truths. He
called.on Christian people to be more earnest in
their battle against tle saloon, tle gamîbling den,
and other regnant evils. Patriotism is the efllu-
ence of the best and purest aspirations in human-
ity. The power of no nation can be permanent
that lias not within its borders a solid plialanx of
Christian citizens. Why should men not love
this land? Does it not, above all countries -in
the world, afford opportunities for tlie develop-
ment of ianhood to the lhighest possible stage of
which lie is capable? Our heritage is not à ina-
terial, intellectual, or social one mîerely, :but a4
feligious one, and one that every Christian sliould 
always bc ready to uphold.

l introducing tle "open parliaient" wiic
followcd,-tlie leader, Mr. J. H. Carson, of Mo-
trLal, said thiat lie wanted it to bea I.P.A. icet-
ing, not in the usual sense with which these ý
letters were used, but Pointed, Practical,Aggres-
sive. He called for answers to the quèstions:
Wlhat has been donc ? Wlhat is there to do ? How
is it to be' donc? The answers givcn.rcvcaed

-. ~j
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the fact that Christian Endeavor in our country
has become a force in the purification of muni-
cipal and national lite.

A Point St. Charles delegate reported that eight
separate battles had been fought against the
liquor traflic; two salo>ns had been driven out,
and no liquor was sold in the district.

The Good Citizenship Conmittee of Ottawa
reported that the City Council bad promised to
reduce the number of licenses in the city next
year, and nov they wanted to have thieir hands
strengthened that they niglt make them do what
they lad proimised.

Mr. A. E. Scott, of Winnipeg, stated that there
was a flourishing town in Manitoba in which not
a drep of liquor was sold, and the people purposed
erecting a drinking fountain in the centre of the
town, in front of the city hall, as a monument to
its temperance principles.

tin answer to the question, "How is thle worlc
to be done ?" one delegate replied: "Agitate,
agitrte, agitate; educate, educate, educate; leg-
islate, legislate, legislate !" "There is another
degrce of comparison which the brother did not
mention," sai, Mr. Carson, and that is, 'Anni-
hilate, annihilate, annihilate l'"

FRAGIl ÉNTS.

What is selfisi dies; what is sacrificial lives.
--Rev. R. Johnston.

The business of a soldier is to fight, not mîerely
to be mustered in.-Ilon. G. IW. Ross.

The church needs to be broughit back to Geth-
seiane and Calvarsy.-Rev. R. Johnnston.

REv. G. M1. CANIPHEL.L.. uv R. JOnNST

Christian Endeavor should be the greatest lelp
and stay of the pastors.-Rev. W. D. Rcid.

Missior- mean doing anything and everything
that would best further God's work.-A.E.Sco/t.

If .Men do not sec Christ in His body, the
church, they will never see Christ at aIl.-Rev.
S. G. Bland.

I do not know any movenient more radiant
with promise fer the weal of our country.-Rev.
Dr. Saunders.

Important as it is to have a prohibition law, it
is much more important to have a prohibition
people.-J. R. Dougall.

It is the trick of the church to believe in Christ
plus something else; the model church will be-
lieve in Christ only.-Re'v. S. G. Blan.

That organization will inevitably decay which
pays more attention to the outgoing than to the
incoming generation.-Rev. G. MA. Capbell.

The plane of political life will never be raised
unless Christians take upon them the responsi-

..bility of doing their duty.-IHon. G. Il'. Ross.
The conquest of the world for Christ is our

work, nor should we be satisfied until He lias the
ùniversal suffrage of mankind.-j. R. Dougal/.

'You have shown that the purest and swectest
intórdeiominatioial fellowship nay exist with
thé truest denonmiiational loyalty. -S..Eagkson.

The real wealth of any country lies iii the
yo.ung men and the young women of such asso-
ciations as thle Christian Endeavor Society.-
Rev. A. . lcGrego,.

In tie model church the members would not
be urged and imîplored to sustain tle prayer

meeting, for the prayer meeting would sustain
tie churcl.-IRev. S. G. Bland.

Christian Citizenship does not derive its honor
froin any government; the citizenship of which
Paul was so proud did not add a hair's breadth
to his Christian citizensip.--Ion. G. . Ross.

SERVICE FOR CHRIST.

H E session on Wednesdayafternoon in Knox
church was a most Ielpful one. It was
spiritual, practical, suggestive, inspiring.

After devotional exercises, led by Rev.J. F. Barker,
of Hamilton, the chairman, Rev. W. 1). Reid,
called upon Mr. A. E. Scott, of Winnipeg, the
ex-president of the Manitoba Union, to address
the assembly on the subject of " Missions."

M\r. Scott declared missionary work to be the
greatest work in the world, because it has to do
withl the immortal sou]. In the eycs of God every
soul is of priceless value. God calls us to the
work. His conmand is not, "Go convert," but
"Go preach." We are responsible, not for con-
version but for preaching.

Following this ringing address came Rev. R.
Johnston's address on "Christian Endeavor as
an Evangelizing Force." This was a noble utter-
ance, and it was warmly received by the large
congregation. " Every great niovement within
thle church," the speaker said, "that has exerted
a permanent inilluence upon its own age, upon
the cliurch, and upon the world, lias been evan-
gelistic in spirit and in energy." This was illus-
trated from the early Christian centuries and from
the period of the Reformation. Christian En-

oN. REv. PRINCIPAL GRANT. REv

deavor mnust be evangelistic if it is to last. A1r.
Johnston then dwelt upon the evangelistic mes-
sage, and the evangelistic method. The message
can never change. The only message is salvation
froml sin through a crucified Christ. This vas
the message of the Reformation and of every
period of advance in Christ's cause. There is no
need of being ashamed of the Cross. Run a
cross through the C. E. The one truth that bas
led the cause of righteousness forward in every
age lias been the simple evangel of God's love to
men through a crucified and risen Christ. Speak-
ing of methods in evangelistic work, lie called
upon his hearers to strive, labor, and sacrifice for
the salvation of souls. The main thing is nlot
thle method but the earnest spirit behind the
method. What is wanted is a passion for souls.
"Get back to Christ; get a grip of His hand;
and ien you remnember what He lias donc for
you then your task will be an easy one."

An "open parliament" was then leld on Mis-
sionary and Temperance work, led by Rev. W.
R. Cruikshank, of Montreal. A large nunmber
participated and a very interesting lialf-liour was
thus spent. The leader asked a series of ques-
tions for the guidance of delegates in responding.

i. WEhat principle should we wo>k on ?
Self-sacrifice.
It is only in giving away that we keep.
A realization of the value of souls.
"Trustingin the LordJesusChristfor strength."
Doing whatever He would have us do.
Obedience to our Lord.
"Endeavor" ieans "En devoir"-on du/y for

Christ, the first evangelist.
Dependence upon Christ rather than on the

society.

"I nust be about my Father's business."
'le iust increase but I must decrease."

2. It methods are /ejfud?
Personal work.
As Andrew and Philip; say tome."
Be able to converse as freely on religious sub-

jects as on everyday nmatters, by knowledge of
the Word.

Have a working knowledge of the Bible.
Flower Committec alays has opportunihiec-

hearts are often open wlcn in trouble.
A choir tbat sings evangelistic liymns as well

as anthems.
Call before church service on people wlo do

not attend church, and bring theni with you.
Stay at home and nunînd thie baby while tle

mother goes to church.
3. I l'hat should our nolive be :
Love of Christ; to lelp ourselves; the glory of

God.
A sense of thie awfulness of sin.
Our Master's commnand.
Gratitude to God.
To realize the answer to the prayer " Thy king-

dom come."
To save souls for Christ.
A Round Table Conference on Conunittee Work

followed. The six short papers, read by practical
workers, were f1ll of good things.

Mr. G. H. Archibald, of Montreal, then led
ainother "Open parliaient" based upon the pre-
ceding papers. This also proved a most profit-
able feature of the meeting.

i. Lookoul Committee.
Visit every absentee personally.
Coitinuinîg tq visit theni until you get themî.

s. i. ROsE. RV. S. G. BL..ND.

Coitinui.ig to ask the associate mîîembers when
thev intend to becomîe active.

Looking up nev families coming to town and
reporting thei to lhe iiîster.

Trying to keep track of tie miîemîbers ive have
on the roll.

2. Prayer Mfeeting, Comnillee.
Ask different members of the society to take

somte phase of the subject for that evening.
Have a meeting of the committee five or ten

minutes before the regular meeting to pray for a
blessing.

Have a special subject for pra) er at each meet-
ing. Put it on the blackboard.

Praving (in the committee) for individual mem-
bers of the society by naie.

Holding cottage prayer meetings anong the
aged members of the church.

Always try to get those Who have never led in
prayer to do so.

Have a "pause committee."
Speak to the leader during the week previous

to the meeting to shov your interest in it.
Before the consecration meeting send a re-

minder to some whom you kinow cannot attend.
If the people won't cone forward, move the

leader up to them.
Arrange the chairs like a triangle, with the

base at the front.
Do more towards building up the churchi

prayer meeting.
Have an "chxo commîittee," who will carry

thouglhts from the Sunday's sermons te the sick.
Remind the leader not to say too much.
3. Sunday-School Comnittee.
Be prepared to take a class if the tenr"er is

absent.
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This committee must bc under the control of
the Sunday-school superintendent or there wrill
be harin done.

Cali on nxew fanilies to invite the children to
Sunday-school.

.l. Jocial Con0ntillee.
I-old a "handshalke mieeting"ait hie close of

every mceting, or before it closes.
Have the iandslake before the mecting opens.
Don't wait for an introduction to strangers in

the church.
Let those who stand at the door t0 reccive

strangers wear a "receptionl commîxittee" badge.
Slhake hiands in the proper way-with your

heart.
Siake lands again witht the str.anger welin

you meet hii on the street afterwards.
Give a saile and a kind %% ord n% ith ) uur shlke.
Entertin strangers--h e .tn o,.uiii.îil soci.d

gathering after your prayer meeting.
t. Good Literahue, Cuuinnittee.
l'ut the IHan/l's Ilorn into barber slups.
Use the "bilent Evangel for puh.îte disul-

bution.
Visit the hoats in port and distribute tracts.
Supply books for tlie sick-rooms.
Send good lterature to the luiber shantes.
Put Christian literature in the reading-roomxs.
Have an 'e.xclhainge table" i:n the vestibule.
bupply cab-stands in the cities witl guod inag-

azmîxes and papers.
The closing address of the afternoon was b)

Rev. Geo. J. Bishop, of Toronto, on "Tle Dcep-
ening of the Spiritual Lie." In a deeply spirit-
ual and practical way the speaker dealt with this
important tiheie. Not plvsical life, not intel-
lectual life, not moral life, but sîiiritual life cones
before us for our consideration, and this is the
life that Christian Endeavorers should seek carnx-
estly to miaintain. The mniglhty forces of the
world are spiritual, and this is the pbower we
need in our work. We need it in resisting de
tide of evil--"A dead fishi cannot swimi up
streamx." This life iust be cultivated. We must
put forth efforts to this end. Ve must avoid
everything that would hiînder its growth and
keep our soul in touch with God b> pray er and
Bible study.

T-lE DENO1NATIONAL RALLIES.

O N Wednesday evening the dclegates nie
under their denominational standards in
various churches. Christian Endeavor,

wthile seeking interdenominational fellowship for
young Clristians. stands firmly for denomina-
tional loyalty. The practical working of this
principle %ras iwe!! demonstrated at tlese rallies.
There were seven meetings, and ail were largely
attended. No one who attended these meetings
could doubt the love and allegiance of Christian
Endeavorers for their own churchs.

Rev. A. C. Crews, the General Secretary of
Epwortlh Leagues and Sunday-schools, presided
at the Methodist rally in Dominion church.
There iras a splendid spirit in the mxeeting ancd
.the addiesses were of a hiigh order. "The best
we ever leld," was the verdict of those wiho had
charge of the rally. The chairman rejoiced in
the climination of bigotry from the churches, nd
advocated loyalty to the churcli based on istelli-
gence. He strongly urged the education of the
young in the teachings of the churchl, Rev. G.
S. C!endinning spoke on the place of Christian
Endca'or in the Methodist Churchx. He believed
thxat the church lad a place for Christian En-
deavor, because it iras in harmony withi the
original amis of the fousders of thxe churchi, and
because it- was the best mieans of developing hie
young people and utilizing thei for the advance
of the clurclh's work. "Thxe Power of Christian
En!deavor" was the thene discussed by' Rev. G.
M. Campbell, of Charlottetown, P. E. i. Tie
power of the mxovemxent, le said, caine fromt the
fact that it recognized the divinity and authority
of Jesus Christ in a time hen 'so many were
recognxizing Him only as a good man. Tie other
eleient in its power was loyalty to the doctrines
of the New Testament and de desire of the mem-
bers to be a witniessing comxmxunity for Christ.

Rev. S. G. Bland spoke on the prospects of Clxris-
tiani Endeavor. He looked forward to the time
iwlien denomxinational lines would be blotted out
and a great united church would be fornxed whichx
wiould provide roomn for diferences of opinion.
Christian Endeavor is a movement that is bring-
ing this great chiurch nearer. It lad donc more
in a day' toward this end than corferences and
synods could do for years. Many took part in
the discussion that followed, and a resolution was
unanimxîously passed askinsg the Churchl Board to
substitute the Christian Endeavor topics for those
alrcady in use.

Tie rallying place for the Presbyterians was
Rnox church, and that edifice was conletely
filled withl an earnest and enthusiastic audience.
The inspiring singing of tie choir was greatly
eajo ed, is n .as also the solo of Mrs. Cruikshank.
.fta the Jertotionial exercises, led by Rev. Dr.
Dickson, Rev. Wmxx. Slheareri of Sherbrooke,
.spoke on whîsat Christian Endeavor lad done for
Prsbî teri.m young people. It iad deepened
tlhir ,pIritua.il life, .xind giten themx zeal in service
for Clxrist and the chxurchx. Rev. Mr. Cruikshank
conducted ai "open parliamuent " wlich was par-
ti.Lp.ited in b) a large nuiber. Rev.J.S.Conxninig
thenîx spoke on i iat Clristiai Endeavor has donc
and mxay do for the sclhemes of the church. He
said thxat the younxg people lxad slhowed thxeir
l%>.dt b> contributing over $o,ooo for the sup-
port of the enterprises of the church, and urged
tie adoption of the Plan of Study recommended
by the General Assemibly's Commîxittee on Young
l'eople's Socicties for the study of the chxurclh's
doctrines, polity, history, and wvork, as we! as
increased liberality during the current year. Thxe
closing address was by Dr. Bayne, of Pei-*roke,
whxo spoke of the Gospel as the panacea for all the
modern social ills, such as the labor problemx.
Resolutions were passed cordially approving of
the Plai of Study arranged by the Assemxbly's
Coiixittee, and recommending to the young
people special effort on belalf of missions.

There was a large attendance at the Congre-
gational rally, and the proceedings wrere charac-
terized by great heartiness. Rev. William Mc-
intosh, of Ottawa, occupied thxe chair, and made
a stirring address in whichx ie extolled the broad
catholicity of the Christian Endeavor movement
and saw in it the possibility of bringing the vari-
ous branches of the chsurch of Christ into closer
fellowship. Rev. E. M. Hill, of Montreal, who
has the Ionor of laving formîed the first society
in Canada, thxen followed with an inspiring al-
dress. Christ, ie said, was the comnxon ground
on whicx they and all denominations could mcet.
Rev. W. T. Gunn delivered an inspiring address
and was followed brielly by Rev. A. F. McGregor.
The next speaker was Rev. H. J. Horsey, iwiho
spoke of the part whiich lad been taken by Con-
gregationalists in the past in securing privileges
which are common to all Christians to-day, and
said that they lad still a mission to the present
age. . Commîîîittees were formed to advance the
mîoveiemnt in the diffTrent provinces, to increase
interest in the Congrerationalist, and a motion
was passed expressing satisfaction at the splendid
initerdenoinxaationxal felloislhip manifest in thle
convention.

Anothxer entlusiastic gathering was tlhat of the
Baptists in the First Baptist church. Rev. J. F.
Barker, vice-president of the Ontario Union, pre-
sided, and spoke warmxîly of lis love for the Clhris-
tiain Endeavor mxovement. He iras fully per-
suaded that the Baptists could best lelp their
younig people and receive lelp fromt theim throughx
the Christian Eideavor Society. He fully agreed
writh the statenment that '"a mian whîxo knows noth-
ing of any churchx but his own, knows nothing of
tIait." The meeting was then tlrown open to
th!e delegates, and a num. :r of addresses were
givien in which the unanimxous testimony was
given that Christian Endeavor lad been a bless-
ing to the young people and the clhurch in which
it lxad beeni organized. A provincial committee
was appointed to advanuce the interests of the
mxovenient within the denoiniation.

The- Disciples of Clrit and tihe Clristians met
in the Y. M.C.A. rooms, but ilotes of the proceed-
ings have not yet reached us.

The Chxurchx of England rally was ield in the
schxool-roomîx of St. George's chiurchl. Rev. Wi.
Jolinston, vice-president of -the Ontario Union,
presided. His address was ai impressive one.
He sketelxcd the Society's aims and methods of
work, and said that it iras organxized not for
amusement or woridly profit, but to band its
memibers togethxer in loving work for Christ. A
Bible Reading by Mr. Snowdon, and a nuiber
of brief addresses on missions and other subjects
made thtis one of the mnost interesting and lielpful
rallies of the series.

THE CLOSING HOURS.

T IE closing meeting in the Dominion Metli-
odist chxurch on Thursday evening was a
litting climxax to whiat was declared by all

to be the most s,,iritual convention ever lxeld in
Canada. Before thxe iour for opening the large
ciurch was crowded, and an overflow meceting
was held in the spacious school-roomx, whiere the
thrce speakers repeated their addresses.

Rev. A. F. McGregor presided, and after de-
votional exercises led by Rev. Dr. Saunders, Rev.
J. S. Conning read the report of the joint com-
mittee on the Dominion Union, whici report was
adopted.

Mr. J. H. Carson, of Montreal, thxen reported
for the Comiittee on Resolutions, whio among
othxer mxatters thanked ail the Ottawa frierds for
thieir kindnîess, especially the " noble thirteen "of
the Central Coimittee; gave a ringing declara-
tion on the temperance question, witli special
reference to the Dominion plebiscite; commîended
the closing of the bar in the House of Commxons;
ieartily endorsed the Scotch Endeavorers' sug-
gestion regarding a season of united prayer for
Armxenia; and expressed the loyal deligit of the
memîbers on the Queen's completion of sixty
years' reign. All the resolutions provoked great
applause, but at this last ne the enthxusiasmx
broke out iost strongly, and the congregation
rose and lustily sang "God save our Queen."

Greetings were read from the Committee of'97
in San Francisco, the Ontario W.C.T.U., and
the Y.P.S.C.E. of Central Presbyterian churchx,
Washington, D.C.

The chairmxan then introduced the first speaker,
Rev. Principal Grant, of Queen's University,

-Kingston, who was not on the programme. The
genial Principal delivered ai able address, spark-
ling througlxout wirth unaffected hiumor but with
a strong undercurrent relating to the seriousness
of endeavoring to lcad a Christian life. He ex-
pressed limxself as being heartily in sympathy
with this mxovement, which lxad donc so much to
deepen and quicken the religious life of the young
people, and ..-ged the thouglht that we do not
need to belong to a particular society to have the
responsibility of being Clxristian endeavorers. He
liked the title of the society because of its modesty
-simply claiming to endeavor to lead a Christian
life--and because of its comprehensiveness in talc-
ing in ail denominations. It was impossible for
tiese young people from different chxurchxes to
meet together withxout realizing that the points
of difference are as the small dust of the balance.
Tie movement in this age is not toward splitting
the chxurcl into little sections but toward unilica-
tion, and in tis our beloved country ias set the
example, as eviclenced by the union of eiglht Pres-
byteritmi bodies into four and then the four into
one, and the union of the four Methodist bodies
into one. Now these two ciurchxes iave deciared
in favor, not of organic union, but of a federal
union for the purpose of co-operation. Referring
.Iumiorouisly to the "resolutioiary" character of' .
the first part of the meeting, Dr. Grant said:tiàt-
"aone incl of action is worthx a mile of resohl-
tions," and in a few solemn closing wordsre-
minded those whio iere not mnemxbers of this
society thxat thxey too were under obligation to
surrender thxenselves to Christ and serve Hini,
and urged them to take that stand at once if they
Iad not donc so already.

Rev. S. P. Rose, D.D., of Mointreai, followed
with an carnest and masterly address on "The
Baptism of the Spirit." As Jesus Christ'iras the
manifestation of the invisible Father, -so His
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clhucl slould be the manifestation of the unseen
Christ, and Christian Endeavor is a very serious
matter, for it means in its last analysis that aci
Christian slould endeavor to re-produce Jesus
Christ in his life-an overwheliniig respons-
ibility, and yet there is provision made for it in
the economy of grace. As the incarnation of
Christ came about by the power of the Holy
Ghost, so the new birth, His re-incarnation in
the heart of the believer, is by thre samne power.
But there is sonething more, the enduement
with power whiclh was really acconplished in
Jesus when the Spirit in the forn of a dove came
upon Hin. The nlew birth niakes ie a Christ-
ian; the baptisn of the Spirit fits ie for service,
and it is sonething which we nust have if we
are to do the higlest forni of work for Christ. So
far as we have any record, He did not open His
mouth in speaking any Divine truth tili the bap-
tism of the Holy Spirit caime upon ini, and il it
was needfui in His case and in that of tie chosen
eleven, is it not in the nature of an impertinence
for us to seek to save souls unless we have been
baptised from on highî? This baptism can only
come to us wlen we have fulfilled the conditions
laid down in the Scriptures: i--Repentance,
Acts 2: 38; 2-Obedience, Acts 5: 32; 3-Asking
for it, Luke i 1: 13; 4 -When conscious in our
learts that we have fulfilled tliese conditions, we
should claim the promise and look for the mi-
mediate descent of the Spirit. Mr. Moody used
this illustration : A thirsty man asks for a glass
of water ; a friend ofTers it to iimii, but lie folds
lis lands and asks again and again, " Give ie
tie water," until at last ic friend says, "You
are simply trifling vith your own request." So
we miay trifle with this power; if we have fulfilled
the conditions tlien the message is, receive wliat
God is anxious to give. There is no warrant for
expecting outward manifestations, and we niay
miss the blessing by looking for the denionstration
rathier than the gif/i. Expect repeated baptisns
of tie Holy Glost, for thre baptisn for one ser-.
vice does not do for the next; in a sense, it is
exhausted and must be repeated, so there is nieed
for our consecration service each month.

Mr. John Willis Baer, the beloved Secretary of
the United Society, then spoke on "The Ultinate
Aim of Christian Endeavor," and lis words, aI-
ways leartfelt aid powerful, were more telling
than usual from the fact tIat lie is under doctor's
orders and is not expected to speak at any' other
convention this year. The foUowing are extracts
froni hiis address:

"Christian Endeavor lias for its ultimate end
a purpose no less wide and lofty than the bring-
ing of the world to Christ."

"To bc an active meniber nust mean some-
thing. Our conversation, our every day life at
honie and inI the oflice, in sclhool, on thre farm,
iust be.patterned after our Leader's! We nust
make the religion of Jesus Christ attractive. We
must be living epistles, known and read of ail
nien-valking advertisenients of Christ."

"Here we are, Presbyterians and Methodists,
Baptists and Congregationalists, Episcopalians
and Disciples of Christ, an-* others, and others.
I cannot tel] by looking at your faces wliether
you are blue Presbyterians or red-hot Methodists,
and I care less, if I can see, as I do, reflected in
your faces and slining througlh your eyes, the
deep purpose in your hieart to exalt Jesus Christ.
Thxat is the cind of co-operation thxat will win
thre world for Christ."

"Brethreiallarewe. Palsied be th land, mute
the tongue, coming from among ny countrymen

i-. yours, tlat would ever suggest such a thing
as war between our nations. Cod nay come,
seals niay go, and bouidary liies be leld in
dispute, but your love and mine, as one purpose,
rmust fiov straiglit from the fountain whxich is

' More and more is Clristian Endeavor
becoming a iiissionary and evangelistic force.
The.sooner thre niovenent is thorougly inibued

* with tliat spirit througliout the length and breadthi
of its individual mxenibership, in every Junior,
Intermediate, Young People's, Mo.thers', or
Seniorsociety, througlout the wide worltl, will
it have acconplislhed its ultiniate purpos'e."

The closing consecration service was tien con-
ducted by Mr. Baer, and it was au occasion that
will live long in the memories and hearts of those
who were present. The service was short, the
only responses being froni the various provincial
delegations and the Ottawa Endeavorers. The
rest of the time was spent largely in prayer, and
in meditating on "Abiding in Christ," the leader
speaking with rare tenderness and power.

Then with the words of "Sweet Peace" and
the Mizpai benediction, the convention in its
formal meetings vas brought to a close, but its
effects wili be scen in the ]ives of many and in,
the endeavors of nuierous societies.

MAPLE LEAVES.

The very maapile trees welcomied thue i:dua or-
ers by appearing in the eonvention ,oluh red
and gold.

The singing of the Bell quartette at the J unior
Rally vas parti-ularly eflTc.tihe. The Juniors do
everything Vell.

The Ottawa dailies gave very satisfactory re-
ports of the convention, and they were cagerly
sought by the delegates.

'Blessed are they that fill up the front seats
and lelp to makze a good song service," said Mr.
Byshe at the opening meeting.

We can scarcely refrain spealcing of that glor-
ious Junior Rally. It was a grand feature of the
convention. It will be reported in ne'd issue.

On the galleries of Knox ehurch were displayed
three large streamers bearing the legends: "Can-
ada for Christ," "Canada our Home,"and "Our
Dominion for Christ."

Of course, every delegate made a tour of the
Parlianient Buildings. They will now talke a
keener interest than ever in the events tlat talte
place on the Capital Mil.

The quartette, conposed of Misses Brennan
and Turner, of Ottawa, and Messrs. Walker and
Ellis, of Kingston, sang with exquisite taste.
Their selections were greatly cnjoyed.

Note-books by scores and hundreds were ob-
served at every meeting. That meant that a
multitude in all parts of tIe landwere to receive
a share in the blessings of Ottawh '96.

The early niorning meetings werc delightfui
seasons of spiritual refreshing. " ney were %er)
largely attended, and ail recognized themn as OL-
casions of rare helpfulness and bh.s ,ing.

Mr. Baer was greeted on Thursday night, as
le stepped forward to speak, with the Chautaut-
qua salute. Nothing less would do for the be-
loved General Secretary of the United Societ>.

Several references were muade to the abolition
of the bar in connection witlh the louse of Coi-
nions. It was always the signal for vigorous
applause. Now, let 'le one in connection witi
the Senate follow.

The convention leadquarters, in the basenent
of Knox chiurcl, was a busy place between the
sessions. Correspondence and literature tables,
registration and billeting booths, a post office,
and other conveniences, were proided for the
delegates.

Everyone lad soie work of praise for tie
splendid convention comiîittee. The iembers
and their lelpers were always at the service of
the delegates, and did everything possible to
niake the convention pleasant and profitable.
We ail join in lonoring the "noble thirteen " of
tie Conmxittee of "'Ottawa 'o6."

The convention badge is the neatest and
prettiest we have yet seen. It is forned of a
celluloid button upon which is engraved the

Chiristiai Enldeavor amonaograi and iotto.
'lhe two pendant ribbons or red and gold hlaive
piniited tipon thren in silver the words: " First
interprovinicial Convention," '"Ottawa '96."

Secretary Baer did not get into the Junior
Rally. île souglit . admission after thre haall was
tilled to its utnost capacity and the door lad
been closed uponi hiundreds, biy explaining tiat
lhe was MNir. Baer, fron Boston. But lis
explianations were lost upon thre incredulous
door keeper. "You c.in't work that gane upon
ie," le said.

THE AYLMER PILGRIMAGE.

A YL1ER, tle hirthlplace of the fouider of
the Christian Endeavor nioveneni, was
the Alen. to n iadh C. E. pilgriis directed

thteir btLps on Frid., the mîorniang following the
close of the coniention. Little of self-sacrifice
or weariness clxaaacterized this pilgriiage, low-
e er, for the mor inxg .is batlied in autuminal
suislnie, the SLjci In iv.is..nm was supurb Jack
Frost lxaving festoonîed the very hillsides willi
thxe convention colors, the Hall anud .ylmer Elec-
trie Railin a> nas suiaptuous in accommodation,
and the " Ott.n a 0'qf " and A>lmner coiiittces
were forelhanded in perfecting ail the arrange-
ixents to the muinutest detail. Over fxair a
thous.md deleg.ttes .ind Ottaw. friends, filling
ten ;ars to erlowing, enjoyed the nine miles
riun, and mo.de tle Ottan a Valle re-echxo with
Cliristian Endeavor sonîgs.

Reaelhinxg A>hxmer a procession nas foried and
mxaarehed fron thxe station about half a mile to
" Clerr Cottage," the neat but humble dwelling
of Dr. F. E. Clark's parents, wlerc lue was
uslxered into the wol Id for his great life work.
The building, and al thxat pertained to it, were
regarded witlh retcrent interest, and thae present
occupant, M r. Sowter, very kindly gave up
possession for thre tiame to the hiundreds of enger
visitors whao ranibled through thle roois up
stairs and dowi, exaiining witlh special regard
the apartient in whiichi their beloved leader was
boni. .\fter tie crowd liad becn pliotographued
with thxe cottage, the> proceeded to an adjoining
field, where a platforni lad been erected and
seats arranged.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Ottawa, presided. A
choir unider Mr. 3yshe led Ilhe singing. '"-1ol1y,
hol , hIoly, Lord God Aliiglity," was the open-
inug hymni. Thle Mayor of Ayliier, Thonas
Ritlaie, Esq., a forimer school-fellow of Dr.
Clark's,-read an appropriate address of wel-
cone, whiclh was replied to in fitting ternis by
Rex. .\. F. McGregor, President of tie Ontario
Union. Rev. R. E. Kniowles, on belhalf of the
Coiiiiittee of Arrangements, presented General
Secretar% Baer vith a gavel maiade fromx a cherry
tree growing in front of " Cherry Cottage."
.Aother is to be forwarded to Dr. Clark. Mr.
Knowles' reiiarks were characteristic- a blend-
ing of vit and eloquence. Thle reply of Mr.
Baer was listeied to witli wrapt attention. His
appreciative references to Dr. Clark were varilly
applauded, and lis touching tribute to the
mxother whose grave is on the lhilîside a short
distance away, iet a symîpathetic echo in the
laearts of those asseibled.

Theaddress of Principal Grant on "Patriot-
isn, was a aîsterpiece,-ai oration worthy
of tle cloquent Principal and wortlhy of Canada.
With suclh a speaker, sucli an audience, and
such a themîe, it vas an appropriate " grand
finale"ta toie lirst Canadian C. E. Convention.

The " Maple Leaf " chorus brouglit thre formxal
proceedings to a close, but thre return trip was
coistantly enlivened witl "thre songs wc love."

"CiERRIES RIPE."

Dr. Clark, by birth a Canadian and by resi-
dence an Amterican. . . -low wcll God has
arranged tlinigs.-Sxc'y iaer.

Womei, if you cannot have a vote, you can
have a voter. You have wonderful influence if
you will use it.-Sec'y Baer.

(Continucd on page a&..)
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Sur our niagnificent Bible offer on page 207.

AmiTrio\AI. hionor lias been placed upon the
HFIitRA.w through its having been chosen as the
medium of oflicial communication for the new
Dominion organization--.The Canadian Council
of Christian Endeavor. Communications from
oflicers of the Council wvill be found in this issue.

THE December issue of the HERALD will bc the
annual Junior Number. It will contain several
new features of especial interest ta Junior work-
ers. The HERALD'S Junior Number has always
been one of the best of the year, and our staff has
deternined to make the next number the best of
ail. Every Junior and Junior worker in the Do-
minion should have a copy.

"We are advertised by our loving friends."
The best helpers any journal cai have arc sub-
scribers who find its pages an increasing source
of pleasure and profit. The HERALD is pleased
ta know that all its subscribers belong ta this
class. We began the year with the promise that
no effort would be spared to make our paper a
source of stimulus, information, and lielp ta Can-
adian Endeavorers. Tiat promise lias been fuI-
filled. Our subscribers from .all parts of the
Dominion acknowledge this by their warm words
of appreciation. In looking forward to another
year, and as we plan for nev features, we again
assure our friends that the HERALD will be in the
front ranS of Christian Endeavor publications
during 1897. Every subscriber may help us in
the furthevance of our plans. Every new sub-
scriber receivcd nmeans the strengthening of our
lands for the work. You prize the HERALD.
You find it bright, lielpfui, up-to-date. Will you
not do something for others by making the HER-
Ai.D known. Now is the time ta secure sub-
scribers. Order sample copies and form a club
in your society. YOu will thus Clp the HERAU.D
and lielp your society. Begin at once. Show
the HERALI> ta your friends. Each issue speaks
for itself.

O GIVE THANKS UNTO THE LORD.A S the day of national thanksgiving draws
near, it is well ta get our hearts in tune ta
sing the Hallelujali chorus. It seems more

diflhLult ta pitch the soul ta the major key of grat-
itude and praise than ta the minor key of con-
plaint and anxious foreboding. And yet, low
many more reasons we have for thanksgiving than
for dis.ontent! There is no indi% idual in aIl our
broad land so uniblessed tlat lie has io cause ta
raise soie note of joy ta swell the chorus of a
nation's praise. Our land lias rested under the

banner of God's love. Nor war, nor pestilence
have toucled our borJers. TlIe lusbanidman lias
not labored in vain. If less than the usual har-
vest has been garnered in sone places, the lack
has been more than made up by the abundance
in others.

"Ouîr cominion iother rests and sings
Like Ruth anong lier garnered shieaves;

Her lap is full of goodly things;
Her brow is bright with autun leaves.

O favors every year ntiade new !
O gifts with rain and sunshinte sent I

The bounty overrutns our die,
Tie fuliess siames our discontent."

It is fitting that once each year the whole nation
should unite in acknowledging the goodness of
the great Giver. It is fitting that by means of
prayer, and praise, and Scripture exposition men
and women should be made more truly conscious
of the Eternal Presence and Care. It is the glory
of religion that it affords a spiritual interpretation
of the things of the earthly life and the interests
of the common day. It gives a spiritual signifi-
cance ta the procession of the seasons and brings
us face ta face with God. In no occasion is this
more impressively disclosed than in the thanks-
giving season. hie Divine wisdon and faith-
fulness, goodness and love, are brought near ta
every devout soul. Wlerever we look, in the
fields of nature, or Providence, or grace, we find
abundant occasion ta magnify the nane of the
Lord and praise Him for the mercy that endureth
forever.

Tere is a tendency in some quarters ta under-
value the importance of the day of thanksgiving.
Evidence of this lack of appreciation may be
be found in the meagre congregations which too
frequently are found in response to the call for
praise, and also in the disposition ta turn it into
a gala day, a day of sport and worldly pleasure.
That the religious purpose of the day may be pre-
served, the earnest effort of all Christians is re-
quired. " Better no thanksgiving day at ail than
ta turn it into a mere secular holiday," say some.
But better still, itcomparably better, would it be
ta preserve the truc meaning of the day and make
it what it was designed ta be, a glad, holy day in
which a grateful people bow before the Source of
ail blessing in humble acknlowledgient of all
His mercies. Christian Endeavorers, everywherc,
may aid ini making the day one of gracious spir-
itual influences. Be present at the service and
invite others ta it. Help ta make the singing
full and jubilant. Co-operate with the pastor and
church oficers in making the service memorable
because characterized by brightness, devotion,
and spiritual power.

T-E CANADIAN COUNCIL.

W E make our bow ta tle Canadian Council
of Christian Endeavor. It will be hailed
with deliglt by Endeavorers froni ocean

ta ocean. For several years the need of soie
bond of union between the provinces of the Do-
minion has been felt. The new organization
cornes into existence ta meet that need, and will
give unîity ta the movement in Canada, as it lias
not hadI before.

The organization is of a very simple character,
and this is well. A more elaborate organization,
at the present stage of the movement, would have
added greatly ta the expense of operation without
securing griater efliciency. No legislative func-

tians are ta bc discharged. Thie Council exists
mainly as a bureau of information for th2 Domin-
ion, and ta foster an exalted Christian patriotism.

It is needless ta say that thie very cordial re-
lations that exist between Canadian Eideavorers
and thteir bretliren in the United States will not
be interfered with. Christian Endeavor stands
for international fellowship as well as for inter-
denominational fellowship, and the Canadian
Council is but another link in the great WVorld's
Union that binds together the Endeavorers of ail
nations in bonds of Christian syinpathy. The
Canadian Council lias before it a splendid field
for service. It begins its career under the hap-
piest auspices. The United Society extends its
warmest greetings. May it be used of the Master
for the extension and strengthening of our beloved
mîoveient througlout the length and breadth of
our fair Dominion.

JOTIINGS.

What you are able ta do for Christ depends
upon wliat you are.

Get a copy of the official report of the Ottawa
convention. It is full of interesting and suggest-
ive material.

More than half of the people in the world have
never licard of Jesus. Wlat are you doing ta
give themî the Gospel ?

South Africa lias fallen into line and formed
the South Africa Christian Endeavor Union with
Rev. Andrew Murray as president.

Rev. G. H. C. iacGregor, D.D., says there
are tliree things our God wants: "Consecrated
persons, consecrated prayers,consecrated purses."
Who of us will give Hin the desire of His leart.

At the Irish C. E. Convention held recently in
Belfast, Rev. E. P. Hosse said: "The.Christian
Endeavor Society, though of the nineteenth cen-
tury in its form, is of the first century in its spirit
and power."

A tiniely message is given in Christian En-
deavour from Rev. W. Robertson Nicoil, LL. D.,
tle well-known editor. He says: "Dear Christian
Endeavorers,-Fill the empty pews of your
churches. Nothing discourages every form of
Clhristian work so much as meagre audiences on
Sunday. If you bring your youthful energy and
zeal into the work of recruiting congregations
you will vitalize the work of the churclh in every
part. Be present yourselves and seek ta bring
others, and you will win the sympathy, the grati-

tude, and the confidence of oflice-bearers as you
could in no other way.".

Thie question of Sunday street cars is still agi-
tating the people of Toronto. Twice the citizens
have been called upon to decide whether they
would have the quiet of their Sabbath preserved '
or wlether they would choose the harbinger of-
the continental Sunday-the Sunday street cars,
Twice the citizens have declared decisively for the
former. Those in favor of Sunday cars are not
satisfied an. ask that the vote be taken again.
There is no evidence that tie decision will be
different, but wlen the struggle cones hard work
will be necessary. And as on former occasons
Toronto Endeavorers nay bc counted upon ta do
valiant se.rvice for the preservation of the Lord's

Day.
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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVORERS.

T HE adaptability of Christian Endeavor to
meet the needs of every deiomination, in
the education of its young people, is illus-

trated by the recent action of the Committee of
the General Assenbly of the Presbyterian Church
having oversight oi the young people's societies.
The General Assembly, at its meeting in June
last, instructed this conmittee "to consider how
the doctrine, polity, history, and work of the
clurch may be brought more adequately before
the young people througli the societies."

'rhe commiittee has prepared a plan of study in
line with these instructions, which is sure to prove
educative and helpful to Presbyterian young peo-
ple, and which will still kcep them in toucli with
the gencral iovemeit.

It is proposed that five minutes of each meet-
ing be given for the study of doctrine. The text-
book chosen is the Shorter Catechism, a question
of which is to be recited and a short address or
paper given on sone important point in the ques-
tion. One meeting a nionth is to be devoted to
the study of the polity, listory, and work of the
church. The second meeting of the month is the
one selected, as the subjects set in the uniforni
topic card more readily fall in with this arrange-
ment. The montlhly topics for 1897 are calculated
to prepare the way for a more detailed study,
along the lines indicated, in subsequent years,
and their use cannot fail to be deeply interesting
and profitable to Presbyterian Clristian Endeav-
orers. A special topic card, emîbracing these
features and suggesting lelpful literature for the
study of the 'opics, has been prepared by the
Endeavor Herald Company. Arrangements have
also been made for the publication of "helps" for
these monthly meetings in the Iresby/erian Record.
Any information with regard to tihis plan of study
will be gladly furnisied by the convener of the
committee, Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, M.A., Bow-
manville, Ont.

This readiness on the part of the Presbyterian
Church to help the Christian Endeavor societies
to put a fuller meaning into tleir motto, "For
Christ and the Church/," is deserving of coin-
iendation. The societies may now show their

appreciation of the interest manifested in them
by the General Assenbly, by leartily adopting
the plan of study. May its use bring a blessing
to every society ! It is Ian Maclaren who says
that "the best service any mian can render to
Christianity is to sec that the work of his own
deniomination is well organized and effectively
carried out," and with this declaration Christian
Endeavor is in full accord.

CoNIUCTE) tV S. J. IUNCA.CLAIRK.

LIFE WORTH LIVING.

I S life worth living? Ves, so long
As tiere is wrong to riglt,

Wail of the veak against the strong
Or tyranny to fight

Long as there lingers gloomî to chase,
Or streammîîîîg tear to dry,

One kindred wvoe, ane sorrowing face
That smîiles as we draw niglhî

Long as a tale of anguishi swells •
lie hcart, and lids grow wet,

And at the sounîd of Clristmnaq beiN
We pardon and forget;

So long as faith vith freedomî reigns,e
And loyal hope survives,

And gracious charity retmains
To leaven iowly lives;

While there is one untrodden tract
For Intellect or Will,

And ien are free to think and act
Life is vorth living stili.

ERAL

-,l 1fred A ustin.

A FEW RErIARKS.

H AVE you read the editorial in last montl's
Hima) on "Our Deepest Need"? If not,
turn it up nov and read it before you go

any farther. The plans and miiethiods wiich may
be suggested in this Corner will be unavailing
uiess this need lias beei met in you. Take your
Bible, and spend the first quiet half hour you
have in reading vhîat it teaclies about this
supreniely important subject. Read jno. j 4 • 15-
31 ; 16: 7-14; Acts i : 8; 2: t-40; RoM. 8:
9. Ephes. 5: 18. Then ask God to show you
your own weakness and wortlilessiess, that you
mîîay truly realize your absolute nîeed of Ilis HIoly
Spirit. One word as' to how the coimîand of
Ephes. 5: iS iay be obeyed. Remîeiber, ail
God's comniands are enablings, and Ile asks
nothing that FIe will not give power to performî.
The nlecessarv conditions to obedience in this
case nay be briefly suniiarized as follows: r. Be
h/ungry; thiat is to say, create anappetite hy prayer
and Bible study for the filling of the Spirit. So
doing you put yourself iii the position to be filled.
Sec Matt. 5: 0. -. Be emib', a vessel viici
aiready contains something, cannot be filled withi
somîething cIse. Ttus you mîust yield up every-
thing you have to God, if you would receive the
fulness of His Spirit; you must liold nothing
more precious tlhan this blessing ; like Abrahtai
you must cliib Moriali, and offer up your Isaac.
y. Be open; that is to say, when you are hunigry
and enptied expect God to do His part. Let not
the stone of unbelief roll over the entrance to
your soul and exclude the blessing. 4. 1
obedient; do just whîat God tells you. Wien
you receive the Holy Spirit in His fulness b
faith, do not expect whuat soneone lias called,
"a drawing rooni experience"; He may, and
probably vill, Iead you, as He did the Master, out
into the wilderness to be tcnpted of the devil.
But wherever He leads and whatever He says,
be obedient.

And now just a word about prayer. I ani
convinced that there are more dead, indifferent
Christian Endeavor societies for lack of prayer
than for any otlier reason. Prayer is the God-
ordained channel of blessing for the believer,
and if it is neglected starved seuls cannot fail to
result. Have more prayer in your prayer meet-
ings; let tlat first word be strongly eipha-
sized. Set your comnittees. to concen red and
frequent prayer about their work. Urge the
individual members to daily plead God for
blessing upon the society. Wien there is more
praying about our work tliere will be less play-
ing at it.

il conclusion, let me again remind you that
a uhcarty welcome awaits you whenever you
choose to take a seat in the "Corner." Let us
hear about your plans, let us ielp you iii your
difficulties.

OUR CONSECRATION MEETINGS.

T is impossible for us to give too iuch
attention to this crowning service in Christ-
ian Endeavor. It should be planned for

witl * mucht thought and prayer. Often
its hielpfulness may be increased by making it
assume sonie very definite fori. For instance,
one monti the itembers nay be called upon to
consecrate thenselves to personal work; seeking
specially that God would give His lHoly Spirit
for the work of dealing with individuals about
thieir souls. The uplifted liand miay bu asced as
a pledge to attenpt such service. Again, the
keceping of the norning watch iii prayer and
Bible study may be made the purpose of the con-
secration; cach being askced to promise at lcast
fifteen minutes -alone with God before breakfast
eaci norning. Few definite acts of consecra-
tion arc more likely to result in untold blessing
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to the iemtîbers and to the society than tihis.
On aiother occasion the consecration of one-
tenth of thei incoie mîay be sotglht, or perhaps
the soluiteeriig of their lives for the service
of Christ in foreign lands. Thtus the consecra-
tion meeting iay becone a very definite, practi-
cal iieans of grace, instead of being, as it some-
tinies is, a mere mîonthly opportunity for the
repairing of broken vows.

A CALL TO ARMSI

L OUDLY would I sound (lie bugle call that
wili suninion the Christian Enîdeavor hosts
in Canada to arns ! There is battle to be

waged in our land which uitust strain every nerve
and test every sinew if we would win. It is a
fight for te Lord and lis Da ! The growing
laxity and indifference amiong professing Christ-
ian people in the niatter of Sabbatli observance
is too sadly apparent to need cotnent. One
thing is evident; utiiless the friends of the Sab-
bath buckle an their arior, and hasten to its
defence, it will be lost as a day of rest and wor-
ship beyond ail recovery. Wiat can we do?
you ask; and it is because I have sonething
deiniite to propose th.at I sound tiis Lall to a, 1i1s.

This question is iot a lotal or municipal onc ; it
is provincial. ''lhe elervanîce of the Sabbatli in
Ontario is governed by a provincial law which
applies with equal force to ail parts of the pro-
vince. Under this law wiat can be donc in
Toronto nay be done in Parr) Sotnd or any-
whîere else; and what cannot be done in Parry
Sound mîay not be done iii Toronto. No muni-
cipa! law can override or interfere with its enforce-
ment. Thus if under it Sunday cars arc illegal,
no popular vote or ty b>-iaw can eipower
them to run. Now tiere exists in Ontario a
society kniown as the "Lord's Day Alliance,"
the object of which is to preserve our rest day
frot desecration. This Alliance is testing the
legality of Sunday cars under the provincial act
before the Court of Appeal, and decision will pro-
bably lie given this month. Now, should the
judgient be adverse, the Alliance wili probably
go to the Legislatut e in the spring and ask thei
to so aiend the act as to makze it cover Sunday
cars; should te judgnent be favorable, the
street railway coilpanies will probably seek at
anendmiient of the att to pet muit of Sunday cars.
li any case a battle royal will be fouglt in the
Ontario liouse, and the side wiich can exert the
greater pressure will probably win. Fromt this
you can understand that lieavy expenses must
be incurred and a large iemibership tirouglhout
the province would be a great strengtlh to the
Alliance. No organization is in a better position
to sc-ure suci tiemîbers than our Chîistian En-
deavor so.ieties. Let our city and county unions
take this up. .\n annual fée of fifty cei4s mîakes
one a mîemîber. Send at once to Mr. A. E.
O'Meara, Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto,
for nieibership blanks, etc., and begin an iiii-
iediate camas in your own church and neigli-

borliood. We slhould be able to secure at least
uo,ooo mieibers iii Ontario by January, 1897.
Now then, altogether, and let the battle cry be,
"For the Lord and His Day 1"

SOCIAL TO SAVE.

OCIA L TO SAVE; not to amuse or entertain
as too often seeis ta be the idea held by
-îmany coimmittces, but to gather in the out-

siders and give theni a littie taste of lcaven lhere
on eartlh. The work of the Social Commîtîîittec
should be as deeply spiritual as that of any otier
branci of Christian Endeavor. To my minîd it
is a mîisconception thiat itakes its cliief duty the
arranging of onerts, teas, and otier enjoyable
but not always edifying gatherings. I may
as well at once admit that I have soiewhat
peculiar views on this mîatter, and that vill pre-
pare you for anything strange I mîîay say. No
Social Cotmmniittec thîat adiits the se.ular, and
so to a large extent excluSde or sbiurdinates the
spiritual, is fit for Christian Endeavor work. If
you cannot win souls by exalting Christ, you
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cannot expect to win thein with a pink tea, or a
liard tines party. These things may be all very
well for a ordinar Young People. Assodation,
out they hme no right in the Y. P. S. C. E. let
vs seek a higlier plane, my comîrades in the social
worc. Let us leave the world to rejoice in its
follies; while we find our pleasure and our at-
traLtiveness in Christ. Let us put Ilim first
in all our work. Let us strive to bring sonie-
thing of ua.vn down to earth, not drag the
things of earth into 1Heaen. Let us be social
to save.

LINE UPON LINE.

Cliristi.ln n orl1 is the law of spiritual life.
In tihe Kuigdoi ofG 0 d, if you nould ge.t you

must gne.
riire R's fr orrpvijg sra

Report, Reply, Rçap îiih ren%«ards.
Wlien getting ouLir top..i ,ards this ) car, after

the missionar> topit, print, "Two -ents a week
for an olTering." It is a gentle hint.

Use plenty of literature in your work. If you
can't speak ) ourself let some onc else spealk for
you by imeans of a Icaflet or tract.

Be loyal to your church prayer necting.
Christian Endeavor lionors its Master by being
faithful to its church services. If you nust miss
citlier, min.s )uur so..L> tiita.ctig rather thani
that of) our church.

Keep a iote bool, auid use it. Put between
its overs cicr briglht Llought or g..>d sugges-
tion in connection witl Christian work that you
may hear or meet with in >our reading. Do
not maie it a cemetery, but a storage battery.

of his best. I have to do that with mny own
wife.-Pizcipal Gmu/.

God lias Llosen lus great men fn om the ranks
of the people. And lere is an instance of it in
our celebration to-day. The cynic said : "I do
not env-y the man whose patriotisi does not burn
as lie stands on the plains of Marathon, or on
the rocky isle of lona ," ieitlier do I envy the
nian who does not gain a furtlier inspiration and
an addition to lis patriotic feeling, when lie
stands beside the birth-pi.e of the founder of
Christian Endeavor. -1incipaI Grant.

While the proceedings on this occasion nay
be regarded as a tribute of respect to the Rev.
Franleis E. Clark, tu whose splended adiieve-
ments your socety is ,t mbst fiting monument,
we iust not lose .glht uf thie fiLt that Amer
vas for nany ycars the residence of Dr. Clark's
parents. Possessed of broad wd liber.l .icws,
%Nuth initelletual qualities of <a highl urdur, thiri
menory i still revered in Aylmrer by those whose
good fortune it w%,as to corne within the sphcre
of tlieir kindly inlIuence.-Mfayor Ri/chie.

ONTARIO UNION MEETINGS.
GLEANINGS FRO THE REPORTS.

A FTER the desotion.d exeraises on Wednes-
day morning, in the school-room of Domin-
ion church, the Ontario Union proceeded

to heiar reports from the workcrs for the past>ear.

The reports from county and district unions
were full of cheer. The representatives, in almost
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OTTAWA CONVENTION REPORT.
(Con/inuedfromn >age 199.)

"The liand that rocks the cradle rules the
world." A minister. in cultured Boston expressed
the sane sentiment in this lomcly fashion: "The
women whio darn the socks get there with both
feet. "-Sec' baer.

Is Canalla a country worth loving? I feel
that it is good enough for mie; and it is good
enough for you. Tle man who does not love it
sufficiently to wish to niake it better, let himi go
elsewlere.-I-'rinci:fal Grant.

Some of our friends in Boston, when they hear
of your struggle in Toronto for a quiet Sunday,
smile at your "simplicity," as they call it. I
would malke thlemî smile all over their faces and
avay down tleir backcs. (Cries of "So we will.")
We rather take it as a bright example of your
ability to walk alone in doing what is right.-
Sec:y Baer.

Patriotisn in a truc man or woman is such a
glorious virtue tliat there are many base imita-
tions of it. Sonie men pretend to be patriotic
who are only oflice-seekers. Sain Slick describes
the patriot of Slickville as saying that "the
more one gets out of his country the sweeter it
is." We have patriots of- that kind outside of
Slickville.-Pnncpal Grant.

Those Frenchi-spealinig Canadians wlio laid
the foundations of our country were a wonderful
and noble race. We now meet in a Ronan
Catholic town, and the Mayor who lias velccned
us to-day is a Protestant, and yet tiey have
elected hiimî for six successive years. We must
not tliink or speak of a man's worst qualities but

every instance, spoke of sonie good work accom-
plislhed. The following unions reported: Brant,
Dufferin, Glengarrv, Huron, Lincoln, Oxford,
Perth, Renfrew, Russell, Victoria, Waterloo, N.
Wellington, S. Wellington, Wentworth, Middlè-
sex, Simîcoe; Toronto City Union ; the Districts
of Bay of Quinte, Durliam and Northumberland,
Leeds, Grenville, and Dundas. Representatives
also spoke for Prescott and Nipissing, in which
no organization yet exists.

Tlhe efficient and painstaking General Secre-
tary, Mr. Thomas Morris, jr., of Hamilton, read
a full and very satisfactory report. Ontario now
lolds the fourth place, in the number of societies
reported, among the states and provinces of this
continent. There are now 1853 societies in the
province, a gain of 201 since last year. It is
loped tlat a total enrolment of 2000 sociCties will
be 'made by next year. The representation of
these societies by denomîinations is: Methodist,
757; Presbyterian, 577; Union, 183; Baptist,
92; Congregational, 77; Church of England,'40;
Disciples, 29; Christians, 19; and 79 otlers.

Mr. W. J. Dolerty, of London, the Provincial
Treasurer, in lis report slowed a deficit of over
$90. More societies lad contributed than last
year, but the anounts were '"ialler. The socie-
tics were urged to corne to the relief of the Union
by sending in subscriptions as soon as possible.

The report of the Press Editor, Rev. Dr. Dick-
son, of Galt, vas then read, in whiclh lhe made
the proposal of furnisling an official sheet to be
sent to all the societies. This was referred to the
Executive Committee for consideration.

strain, a spirit whiclh no denominationalism can
cramp or fossilize.

The ENDEAVOR HERzAu. as a paper was never
before as briglht, as well edited and managed as
it is nov. I arn persuaded tlat we in Ontario
can increase our subscriptiou list three-fold, and
I am convinced that it is vital to our vork as
Endeavorers in Canada to have our Canadian C.
E. organ widely taken and conscientiously main-
tained.

The vork anong the Junior members merits
our most appreciative notice. Believe me, no
department suffers more from apathy or indiffer-
ence. Our faithful and loving Junior Superin-
tendent is doing all she can to develop the Junior
work. Let us strengtlien lier lands and enlist
to the fullest our boys and girls for Christ.

A îùininum contribution of one dollar from
each and every C. E. society in our Province
would put our work on a good solid basis. If.
niembership in the Provincial Union means any-
thing at all, is it not worth at least one dollar a-
year ?

ENDEAVORS OF ENDEAVORERS..

N NDER the liead of " Encouragements and
Discouragements,"a number of one-minute
reports were given ii byindividual societies,

which sowed a great varfety of effort being put
forth in service for Christ. An interesting and
profitable lour was tlus spent. Here follow '
few of tly reports.

A Baptist society in Kingston holds a service

--- i

The report of the Junior Superintendent, Miss
L. E. Wiggins, was brighit and cheery, as allSJunior worlhoughît tobe. The report was adopted
by a stafiding vote. It showed an increase of
49 societies during the year. Total nuniber of
societies reported, 287; total memberslip, 14,055.

A report of the Excursion Maniger, Mr. C. J.
Atkinson, explained the work accomplislhed on
belialf of the Ontario delegation to Washington
convention. Tie "special train" feature was
especially lauded as deserving of repetition on
account of the social advantages thlus secured..

FROM THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

V : thnk tiiat the prodution of a senise of
social solidarity un the part of.redened
and renewed humanity, a union in -

operative service in a spirit of fraternity and Chris-
tian fellowship, is the grandest aim and object in
whiclh a people can possiblv be absorbed.

Chîristian Endeavor is certain to move with the
noving onward of the Canadian people, and will
not, can not perisl as long as their hearts have
any room for the love of Christ and His church.

Clristian Endeavor is ever characterized by
friendlincss of spirit, speelh, and action. Glad
and friendly it would walk and work among the
qrowds and conflits of nations and communities
of men.

Christian Endeavor means Christian energy-
an energy which no national boundaries can re-
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on the wharf on Sunday afternoon, and conducts
a night school for young men.

The Grand Valley Disciples society reports
every member as a regular attendant at the mid-
week prayer meeting. Aggressive temperance
work lins been donc, and liquor confiscated was
used to inake a C. E. bonfire.

Cooke's Presbyterian society, Toronto, reported
a niembershîip Of 576, and active slum work, be-
sides organized effort in opposition to Sunday
street cars.

Broadway Methodist Tabernacle society, of
Toronto, lias continued its work for the first time
during the summer, and with good success. The
Flower Conmittee lias been doing particularly
good work.

Scotland Congregational society lias been sup-
porting a boy at a mission scliool in South Africa,
besides gontributing liberally ta the Armenian
Relief Fund, and for church purposes.

A Glengarry Presby terian soLiety lias been aid-
ing in the support of a missionary in Africa.

A Kingston society arranges with its members
ta report the pastor's sermons and carry them to
the sick.

Sydemham St. Methodist society, Kingston,
lias been doing a splendid relief work. Six fam-
ilies have been assisted and prayer meetings leld
in tleir limes. At Christmas thirty-five baskets
of provisions were distributed to poor families.

But we have not space to mention the services
of otier societies in deta'd. Delegates reported.
Care for deaf and dumb, furnishing room in lios-
pital, conducting a mission Sunday-schoul, lold-
ing public temperance meetings, holding cottage
prayer meetings, contributed $Soa toward a new
church, support of a home missionary, etc.

Praise God for the labors of the Endeavorers
in the many ways in which theyseek to serve Him.

STRAV NOTES.

St. Thomas has secured the convention for '97
and Hamilton is recommended for '98.

Rev.,A. F. McGregor, B.A., retires from the
president's chair bearing the respect and thanks
of the workers. He made à genial and faithful
president.

The Junior banner goes this year to Huron
county. The presentation was fittingly made by
Miss Wiggins, the briglt and energetic Junior
Superintendent, and was received by Mr. Frank
Hale, of Godericli.

We welcome Mr. Hardy as the new Provincial
President. He is an Endeavorer of well-known
ability, and will 611 the chair of the Union witlh
dignity and ability.

The value of the HERALD . aa means Of arous-
ing interest in the movement was conclusively
denonstrated when President McGregor asked
ail delegates who were subscribers to the EN-
DEAVOR HERALD to stand. At least three-fourths
of the large audience thus responded.

The Resolutions Comittee presented a series
of resolutions which were heartily received. Tiey
included thanks to the Ottawa friends, gratifica-
tion at the incrcased interest in missionary work,
pleasure at the removal of the bar from the House
of Commuons, attention with reference to the pie-
biscite on tlie prohibition question, re-affirmation
of the principles of Christian Endeavor, and ap-
proval of Dominion organization.

At the meeting on Thursday morning, the EN-
D1EAVoR&HERALD had its "innings." The Union
discússed ways of securing its entrance into every
*ci-iof the province. The following motion,
moed by Rev. Wm. Johnston, and seconded by

'. J. Macleod, was enthusiastically and unan-
5njously carried: 'That this convention recom-
.mcnds and urges every Christian Endeavor
society,.not now receiving the ENDEAVORHERALD,
to take it for the corresponding-secretary,"

The banner offered to the county sending in
the largest percentage of reports, found go less

than cighit clainiants. Eiglt counties reported
ane iundred per cent. The banner was awarded
to Wentworth, as liaving the largest number of
societies reporting, while the following counties
were awarded honorable mention; Glengarry,
Dufferin, Huron, Lincoln, Perth, Sinicoe, Fron-
tenne. The banner was presented to Wentworth
Counîty by Rev. Wi. Jolinston.

The following are the officers for the ensuing
year: President-E. A. Hardy, B.A., Lindsay.
Vice-Presidents-W. W. Coulter, St. Thiomas;
Rev. J. F. Barker, Hamilton; Rev. W. Jolhnston,
Wardsville; Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.A., Ottawa.
Secretary-Thos. Morris, jr., Hamilton. Treas-
urer-W. J. Dolerty, London. Press Editor-
Rev. J. A. R. DkIkson, Ph.D., Gait. Junior
Superintendent Miss L. E. Wiggins, Toronto.
Councillurs-Miss Jessie Rcatdr, Ingersoll, Rex.
Saleni G. Bland, B.A., Smith's Falls, Rev. J. S.
Conning, Editor EsNIaAw H0ERa, CaleduaîXt,
Rev. 1. al. Moyer, Stratiord.

WITI THE QUEBEC -UNION.
THE ANNUAL REPORTS.

T HE Quebec delegates convened in Knox
church on Wednesday and Thursday morn-
ings. The annual reports were given on

Wednesday. Rev. W. D. Reid, presilent, oc-
cupied the chair, and, after devotional exercises
conducted by Rev. W. T. Noble, of Quebec,
made a briet address. Mr. Reid hîad travelled
over 2,ooo miles during the year, and delivered
twenty-two addresses at various points. He laid
strong empliasis upon the necessity of being
baptised by the Holy Spirit, and urged the so-
cieties ta take up active temperance work.

Thie report of the Junior superintendent, Mrs.
(Rev.) C. E. Aniaron, of Montreal, was read by
Mrs. Alfred Benn, of that city. There arc sixty
societies in the province, but only twenty-seven
lad sent in reports. Thiese showed a menber-
ship of i,og9; and they had given $208 82 to
missions.

Mr. W. F. Stephen; of Trout River, the Pro-
vinLial Secretary, presented a very full report.
Tliere 204 societies in the Union with a total
menbership of about 9,ooo. The denomina-
tional standing of these societies is as follows:
Methodist, 86; Presbyterian, 55; Union, 25;
Cong-egationalist, 20; Baptist, . 13; others, 4.
Olivet Baptist, of Montreal, is the banner society
wihi i i i active, 5 associate, and i honorary
member. Fifty-one societies contributed ovei
$r, ioo to missions.

The treasurer's statement showed a debit bal-
ance of about $r5.oo. He asked for $212.oo to
carry the work througlh another year. If aci
society would contribute $i.oo this amount would
be raised.

Encouraging reports were .presented from dis-
trict and county unions, showing increasing
interest and growth. The Excursion Manager,
Rev. Mr. Finch, gave quite a witty and eloquent
report of the trip to Washington.

PITHY POINTS.

The matter of a meeting place for '97 was left
with the Provincial Executive.

The Union loses tlree good officers in Rev.
W. D. Reid, Mrs. C. E. Amaron, and Mr. H.
A. Moulton.

The HERALD feels a special interest in the new
Provincial Secretary, as Mr. Leslie was its first
editor, and fille for a number of years the
HERALD'S editorial chair. He will make a
capital secretary.

The "open parliament" on Thursday morning,
conducted by Rev. E. M. Hill, of Montreal, was

on "Dillit.uties and Encouragements ii C. E.
Work." Alaiy ofthe delegates toolc part ii this,
and it proved a most lielpul tinie to all.

The new board of offiters :, cuns.tituted as fol-
Ions. President, Rev. W. T. Gunn, Cowansville,
first vice-president, Rev. C. WV. Finch, Cook-
sbire , second, Rev. M. Vaddell, Lachute; third,
Rev. Alr. Thirrien, alontreal; fourth, Res. A.
W. Main, Danville. SeLretar), W. S. Leslie,
Montreal. Treasurer, W. F. Stephen, Trout
Rier. Junior Superintendent, Miss Wright,
St. Lamibert. Executls Coîîunittee. Mr. W.
I. Wiggs, Quebec; J. H. Carson, J. H. Cayford,
and Nliss 1. Richardson, Mlontreal.

The Resolutins Comiittce brouglit in resu-
lutionaallirinîg tlat ti driik tratfli.. n.as tlc most
putent postcr fut ,il ai ouf lan ,iad t.dlisng upon
Enîdeaorers to u-operite with .il othuer temîper-
atnýe workers in thieilr ight ag.dtit urging
Junior superintendunls t secure signatures fron
thcir Juniors tu <k pledge against the use of
tobacco and liquur, reLommîîending every society
to organize a Christian Citizenslîip Committee ;
thancing the Ottawa friends for their generous
hospitality , appro ing of a Dominion C. E. or-
ganization; and congratulating our beloved
Queen upon lier extended reign. These were
ail heartily received and adopted.

NOTES AND SUGGESTIONS ON T1E
UNIFORf1 TOPICS.

BY REV. A. t'. .ICGRHGOR, Il.,A.
November 22.-Somo blessings often forgotten.. Ps.

104: 1-35.
( A VTanksgivigoc.

Dan.Y REAnî«I.S. AMonday: Life, Deut. 3o: 1-20.
Tuesday: Ilealth. Ps. 18. 31-50. Wednesday:
Frienîds, Prov. c7: 6-:9. Tluîrs.day: Ilome, 1 Kings
i i : 14-22. Friday : Food, 2 Kings 6: 24-33; 7: 1
Saturday: Siglt, John 9: 1-41.

(.For Scrptiure references look up those on these pas-
sages in your own' Bible.)T HîE n-hundred-and-fourth P,.dim sings

j ,%n cetl> of Creation the earth, seas, food,
di and night, and the praise of God. Our

thanksgivings for the blessings of Creation and
Providence should be heaity. If we mean ta
praise the Lord let us do so in such a hearty
mianner as shail please Him and inspire those
who are listening ta join in the glad service.
Well might the question often be aslccd 'Wlat
is the inatter with the voices of these Endea-
vorers?" sa faint, indistinct, smothered are tlcir
utterances in prayer, reading, and remtark. I
an therefore desirous that at this meeting we
should be .leard not only in Heaven but head-J
weil on earth. Accordingly in bold type, we
write,

ENDEAVORERS, SPEAK OUT VOUR GRATITUDE!

For-i. The beautiful revealing ligh/.
2. The gentle and mîighty iinistering

winds.

3. The fertility, power, and mt'sic of the

4. Tlefelds in verdure clad.
5. The friendly, sheltering frees.
6. The abundance of dailyfood.
7. The capaci/y and opportunity of f>raising

our Father, Redeemer, and Friend.
Hints and Suggestions.

Let sormie one call attention to tie blessmngs denied
to the bhnd which the seeing daily enjoy. Let an-
ather speak of the many whjo suffer hunger and have
not food, indicating soie of the causes of this want.
Let another speak of fireless, pictureless, loveless
homes. For by such contrasts we often are led to
a unew appreciation ofousr own comforts and mercies.

Suggested Hymns.
"Praise Hini, praise Hin," "We praise Thee, O

God," "Come ye that love the Lord," " Thereconies
to ny îeart," "ln a world where sorrow," "Corne,
Thou Fount, "Joy to tie world, «"0 happy day.
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November 29.-low to got good out of our troubles.
Ps. 27: 1.14.

DAi.x RAm.ss.-Mondny: Job's lessona, Job
5: 17-27. Tuesday: Manasseh's lesson, 2 Clarin.
33: 1-13. Wednesday: Davict's lesson, Ps. ai9:
65-72. Tlhursday: Paul's lesson, Ron. S: iS-28.
Friday: Moses' cloic, lIeb. I: 23-28• Satuarday:
Jereniial's faith, Lan. 3: :2-36.

(For Scripure references look up t/iuse on tlese pas-
sages in your oni JJibr. )

lc religwus use.a tir iomemaîor) manu> well be em-
plasized in dealing wvith tiis stubject. Troubles
would be better borne and understood if we only
cultivated Our amleamîories in religious directions.

11-ow many of the sorrows of the first disciples of
Jesus would have been lighteied had'they but re-
ienbered better! Hence, .wlen trouble cones
let us reaiember:

.. What is written in the Bible concerning
God as the great and good Over-Ruler. Wlhat-
ever sends us to Hiam is a blessing.

a. Thle way of sorrow and sigling is the way
bv % hiclh the best of nen have reilaced ic best
at God's right liand. No strange thing is trouble
i the lfe of the good iii this murid. Thle .lan
of Sorrows walked this road.

3. Our owni former troubles were never un-
releved. The unfors.uking l'resence was with
us tirougi flood and tlrouglh fire. le Who
lias iever yet abandonetd us certaiily iever will.

.. 3% trouabk-. .a' brnel borne, we are enabIled
to helip others who are in any sorrow. We cran
speak to tlhouî o ft a an experience of peace and
power.

5. By troubles, treiendous troubles, the Christ
was perfected in ciaracer. Remenberinig His
our own trials seei light indeed.

Hints and Suggestions.
Make thas a rei e.xpersenice nicetntn. Fear not to

speak of youar owii past troubles and liow tla Lord
gave vou the switeet froma Ilhe bigler, een ioney oat
of cte strong. Or if yoir oiwi patlh has had only
little of liardshipî youa can tell what Vou know of tic
good that caaiae to others froi their troubles. lis-
tory, biograplhy. aatobiogrnay, vill furiisi abuand-
ant a:rials for anakiang i hi hour a very laclpifal
one to every earnest, asp)iriing Endea.vorer. Then
our hyns shotld lie spccaly well.chosen. The
Christian poet.heart sces far ilo tlie laeart "f tihigs.

Sucgested lyrnns.
"Blcssed aurance," "An h a soldier?" "Do

vou sec the Hebrew Captive?" "How firma founda-
lion!" "God will take carc ofyou," "Ncarcs, n%
God, to Tlce," " Preciouspromiise,""Jesuas, Saviouar,
pilot," "Give me a footlold on the Rock," "Kep
step aith the tr, Fnr. far hevod l:'e .i.rai,

December 6.-How to stran::then ontr fith In Christ-
lanitty. Mark 9: 14-29.

DAI.v RE. nscs.-Monday: Tthrouigîh propihaecyv,
Johni : 36-47. Taesday: Tiarough iiracle, John
:4: 7-1i. Wednesday: Through Clnsit's word,
a Johna 5: i-12. Thuîrsda:y: Through Chraist s deah,
John j2: 23.32. Frida: Tlrough p-aver, John 3:
25-36. Satirday: Tharouglh action, Johna 2: 17-.26.

( For Scripture rrferences look up those on teise pas-
sages an jour U:.1n 7:ble. j

Clarstianitv is a reasonanle religion. Its voice
i "'Prove aIll thinîgs iold fast thait which is
good." Christianiity is Christ. Christ is the
Man of men. He is King of kings and Lord of
lords. le is not mlercly the grcat Teacher, ie
is the great power-giver. Maniv teacliers there
have been. and higl have been their tenchings
but onîly a Jestis is Saviour frou sin and sorrow.
He alone reaches downi to the ilowst and
guiiltiest and imîiparts the powcr to rise anid thc
peace whiclh satisfies. Lz-s lyled, hcaled, cn-
rnj.hd, and caw-ned .ie the best eîideices if
Christi.anitv's value and glory. Look up illus-
trations oi tle beneficent power of Clristianity
im:

a NCw Testaient cascs of cure.
2. Individuai ces, ceittrv aftercentury since

thei.
3. Men and wonen :around us to-day-. Epistles

tiat are quickly read. anid mecrcilessly
scrutinized.

.. The mîiraces iof God's graice in distant amis-
sionarv lands.

;. A literature ever freslh, always iispiring
and wonderfully creative.

But above ail wC maust give ourselves to acdion
for Chinst if we would have thie witness wvithin
ourselves. Action, action, aiction in Clristly
ways is the one grand specific for doubts o
every Icind. Al doubts anay naot vanisli instantly
but we leave behind us a doubt every time we
do a doctrine.

illnts and Suggestions.
Let somie one mention and in a few vords describe

ile lcacling religiouas systemas of thc vorld. Let ani-
other mdicate any points of simailarity in tlhcir teaclh-
ing.s, and bc sire go briag oit the chief points of
dissimilarity. Aanothter imîiglat give a brief suninary
of lie blessinags brouaglat to the lands whiere Clarist-
ianity is established or partially established.

Suggested Hymnns.
"I've found a Friend," " Ie a meissage," "hVliat

vill vas away?" "There were niinety and nine,"
"Art thou weary?" "I gave My life," "Wh%'îat a
wonderful Saiour," "'Speed awa, "Thaere's a
cals colies rinagilg," " Tlro ouI the Life-line,"
" Thecre is noa ame."

December 13. Lc ssons fron Solonon's life and writ-
Iugs. 1 Rings 3: 5-15.

DaniLv R.AiNGs.- lotday: Solomaon's riches,
SKinIgs 4: 20-25. Tueîsday: Soloon's wisdonm,
a Kinags 4: 26-34. Wednesday: Solomon's temple,
i Kangs8: i-i. Thursday: Soilomion's prauyer,
1 Kings S: 20-6i. Fraday: bolomion's kaaagdoan,
a Kings 9: s.9. Saturday: Solaaaioma's si, a Kinags
ai: i-i3.

1 I-or .Scr:pture rrferences look up those oa thrse pas-
sages in y1our =wn Bible.)

iui;an lile is largely a matter of choices.
There are ains and aiis, and then there are
lives thalt appear to b aimaless. As teic iai's
aii is so is lie. W at e really aim ai reaching
we generally reaclh. OC course, there are "Cil
eartIi the broken arcs," ayu, but in heaven there
sall be thie "pertect round."

Froam Solomîoni's aimn and purposes we imîay
]earn:

a. Thlat life's grand nai is to he usefl.
Useful in rulinig, and useful an serving;
and, afier all. tie tseful servant is tle

- real ruler. He wili be so recognized at
last, whaere rewards are infallibly giveni.

2. Thiat tile best riches are alot tlie riches tlat
are followed after, but whiclh follow.
- Because thou hast nlot asked riches for
thyself. I have given tice botli riches and
hoinor."

3. That there is nio temple that is liarder to
build and keep than flhe atemple of our own
learis.

Thtere was iwlere Soloaion fidled.
Hoi necessary it is that we pray Fenelon's

hîe.art-prayer! "Lord. take Iy Icart, for I can-
not give it, and when Thou laust it oh k-eep it,
for I cannot keep it for Thce." Vea, ic o!d
nature dies lard, and the work ofsurrender amîust
he thonriugh work.

Hints and Suirgestons.
.et attention becalled io thewisc choices made bv

sona ini our day; for :nstance, to that of Wialiaaî È.
)oclge and to the remarikabe blessmgs resultiag.

L.et sOnle fine be givcn to ex.tiamples of splendid op-
portunates lost by w-rong tiiccs. No munast ve
sais to sa.t Christ bcforc ust as lie Modcl Ruler, Ser-
vant, and Suprenae Giver.

Suggested Hyrnns.
"i nced Tlhc cvr- hour," "'Tis hlessed hour

of praycr," "Cone in, O .ord,'' "I hear l 'Thiy wel-
comae voicc," "I lovc Thy kingdon, Lord.' "Yicch
not lo tmptation," "Truac-learted, wlol-c.aricd,"
"Miy Jcsus, I love Tlhec," "Praisc God froma Whom
ahi bclssings flow."

December 20 -Joys that were born into the worldwith Christ. Luke 2: 8-20.
(.-I Christnas g sraice sutggrstd.)

DAILY RFAN.s.-Monday: Life, a Tim. a : a-a2.
Tuacsday: Strengtht, Col. :a: a-at. Wcdiesdatv:
F'reedon, Gal. 4: a-9. Thursday: Pcacc, Hcb. 2:3:1-2. Fnday: Salvataon, Heb. 7: a9-2. Saturday:
Gloryv, a Ti. a: 8.i.

(For Scripture r. frenccs lopk uip those oni thtese pas-
sages in your o:ni Bible.)

Man was maide not to liourn but to rejoice.
Gladness conies wilh Christ and with His de-
parting joy deparis. Tlhat is to say, the joy that
is pure, iigli, and lasfin. The world's "jolly

tnie" is sucl a nockery ofjoy ! 'lhe Christian's
joy is too deep as a rule to be loud, ton real to
be flaunted. If our Christmas joys are then to
be noble joys we shall be blessed by theim just as
Ve

. Give gifts to others. Better give than get.
2. Give gifts that mean self-sacrnyiie.
3. Give self-forgettinîg girts to /hose whiose

lives are leastjoyoufs.
4. Give " Christipas peace" to al/.

Iints and Suggestuoris.
Practice at least one new' Christnas iymin for lthis

meeting. -Gel one of tlhc best readers to read tle
story of the anigels' song. Let a Christmas prayer
be prepared and copies of it be distributed so that
aIl nay joa in liat pr:ayer audibly. Let soinemen-
ber outline possible ways in which the society can
tiis week take a real part in the distribution of
Clhristnas blessings. Thus nay the Christmas
bells su:nmanî tas one and ajl to ic noble Chrisî-joy
of service in lis namlle.

Suggested Hymns.
"Scatter sunshine," "Let a little sundaine in,"

"There are lonely hearIs," "Sweet peace, ic gift
of God's love," "Ring ie bel." " Make roan for
Jesus." "Joy bells rmging," "Who as lie n yonder
stall l?" " Tell it.out."

c -oDucrED BY
Lorri E. W;Gcs

nMciecalfe Stuttg - Tormunto

NOTES ON TIIE JUNIOR TOPICS.

UiV '1IsS L.U.a.E I. scOrr.
Nov. 22.-What are some blesslngs wo oftin forget?

Ps. 104: 1. 31-35.
DaLy REAMS. -Monday: Life, Dcu. So: J9,

zo. Tuesday: Health, Ps. a8: 32, 33. Wednesday:
Friends. Prov. 27: 9. Thaursd:ay: Home, a Kings
i: 21. 22. Frid.ty: Food, 2 Kings 6: 24-29; 7: a.

Saturday: Siglat, Johna 9: 1-7. •A Sé thc Juniors wly people usually think
more about thcir blessings at this season
of the year than at any otier. This aniglht

be made a special Thanksgivinig service. Have
each child cone prepared to give at least onae
blessing for whicl he is particularly tlankful.
Speak of the ones nentioned in hie Daily Rend-
ings. Life-when we read every day of people
who lose thir lives we forget to thank the Lord
that He has spared us, and ask Him to help us
to do sucla work for Himi as nay slhow our
gratitude for His miercy. Then whait pleasure
have we in lie vithout tlae added blessings of
hcalth, food, friends,siglt, etc. H avethechild-
ren relate anecdotes of those whio have been
withîout sone of thlese blessings, anad yet have
had their hearts full of love and gratitude to God.
Speak of ic Shut-in Society and its work. Tell
the children of hc nanv, especially in our large
cities. who are deprived of these very blessings
which we take as a maîtter of course. Urge
tlhen to do ail in ticir power to relievc the needy,
befriend ic friendless. and in ecery way follow
the examîple of our blessed Master. "Enter into
His gates wittihanksgiving, and into His courts
with praise: he thnimkful uanto Himn, and bless
IHis nane."-Ps. xoù: 4.

Nov. 29.-How can we got good out of oqr troubles?
Ps. 27: 1-14.

D..v REAmascs.-Monday: Job's lesson, Job 5:
17-19. Tucsday: Manassc les;soi. 2 Clron. W3:
i i-i3. Wcdncsdav: David's iesoa. P a t9' 67, 7r.
Thursday: P.ul's lesson, Roma.S: aS. Friday:
Moses' choice, Heb. l:: 24.26. Saturday: Jerc-
niah's faith, Lam. 3: 3a-33.

Again we can learn froin our Daily Readings.
of men who afiterwards tlhiankcd ic Lord for the
numerous troubles whiclh caine upon them.
To vhon dos a little child turi ilien hurt? To
his niotlier or father. Inl ie saie w.ay, w'hlin
our friends fail us, and trouhles comle thick and
fast, wc are liike King Manîassel, "we humble
ourseIves greatly before God and pray unto Him."
Tell the story of 'tle kiing îwho receivcd the
tireateing letter fron anotlier king, and to
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Whoi he applied for ielp; and of the man who
went to help thejews build the wall of Jerusalem,
and when their.cnemies came upon them to niock
theni, and even figlt against theni, lie said,
"We made our prayer unto our God."

Asc the Juniors about the old martyrs, who
rejoiced that they were counted worthy Io suffer
for Christ. Encourage them to speak freely of
missionaries and others, who in the midst of
iunger, cold, famine, surrounded by enemies,
etc., yet felt a nearness to God whiclh we fail ta
find in our more prosperous days. The sorrow-
ing son said to the dying Scotch mother, " Is it
dark, mother?" "Nay, nay, laddie, it is light
on tie other side."

Dec. 6.-What do we Icarn frorn the brave mon and
wornen in the Bible ? Acts4: 1-13.

DAILY READIGS.-MoictV: Paul, Acis 23: lo-
13. Tuesday: Nelientiali, Neh. 6: to, r:. Wed-
nesday: Daniel, Dan. 6: lo. Tuitrsday Peter,
Acts 5: i9-23. Friday: Elijah, i Kings :8: 97.21.
Saturday: Esther, Esther 3: 13; 4: so-:6.

What is a liero? The dictionary says it is a
man of great courage. The met who are men-
tioned in the Daily Readings all showed great
bravery. Have tie children tell the stories ofall
of these men, and give otier incidents in the
lives of some of theni, wliere they showed great
courage.

Do occasions come in our lives wlere bravery
must be shown? Have the Juniors give ex-
amples. Speak of how liard it is ta be almost
the only one ta stand up for a principle. Make
this lesson a very practical one. We iay not
have, ta face real lions, but the demon Drink is
a lion that destroys many more in a year than
the fiercest lions of the forest. Sonie, even of
our own Juniors, may sonie time be called upon
ta preacli the Gospel ta people who will at first
be as unfriendly ta it as any of the crovds who
listened ta Peter, Paul, or John. What one of
the girls would have dared do as Esther did,
brave the anger of the king by entering his pre-
sence unmasked? Her fine clothes and lier
jewels, even lier beauty, seceed ta lier of no ac-
count conpared with the strength given ta lie:
from the Lord, ta whomin lier people were pray-
ing in lier belialf. Speak of Livingstone, the
man who ventured alone into the heart of Africa,
and of how, years aifter, wlen other white men
visited the same places, they were kindly treated
by the natives for the sake of the only white rman
they had ever seen.

Dec. 13.-What arc tho tcachings of Solomon's lifa
and writings? 1 Kings 3: 5-15.

DAr.v REamJas.-Mnday: Solomon's riches,
7 Kings 4: 21. Tuesday: Solonions wisdom,
i Kings4: 29-34. Wednesday: Solomon's temîple,
i Kings j: 6-13. Thursday: Slonî's prayer,
i Kings 8: 22-30. Friday: Solomon's kingdom,
i Kings 9: 1-5. Saturday: Solomon's sin, Y Kings
il: 4, 9-13.

Surely tiere never was a king started his reign
with brighter prospects thap did Solonion.
Carefully trained by a wise fatler and a loving
mother, inheriting his father's wealth, his en-
enies nielting away into weakness; a.nd, best of
al], lie was the chosen of the Lord, who offered
hini anything for which lie -would ask. His
choice so pleascd God that He added ta it riches
and lionor and length of days, if lie would keep
the statutes of thre Lord. Never had a kingdoi
been sa wiscly and systematically managed;
never hîad the people been so bountifully supplied
not only with conforts but with luxuries. En-
courage the children ta speak ofhiis magnificent
palace, the buildingof which took thirteenycars,
h.d.of his golden ànd ivory throne. This very
magnificence fostered in Solomon a love of show,

liich in turn led to aother weaknesses. Wlien
byx married hcathen wives lie tried to supply
them witlh all ta vhich thcy lad been accustopcd
in thlcir own homes, and from providing for
them high places in which they miglit w'orship
tlieir own gods, it was not long before le went
with them and hiiself took part in the worship
of idOls. He dicd at the comparatively carly
age of sixty years, for the Juniors will rcmember
thiat long life was promiised hîim only orcertain
conditions. The children will readily sec the

lessons ta be learned from his life, and all his
writings tell of the vanity of all these world pos-
sessions, of which no ian lad as iuch as lie.
Have thle children learn and repeat many of his
words of advice ta thre young, such as, " Re-
member now thy Creator in the days of thy
youth."

Dec.20.-.What ara saoe blessings that Christ brought
ta tho world ? Luke 2: 8-14.

DAILY RHADINGS.-lonuday: Life, 2 i'i1. 1: 1,
9, lo. Tuesday: Strength, Col. j: 9-31. WV'ednes-
day: Frcecdomn, Gal. 5: i. Thursday: Peace, 1leb.
13: 20, 21. Friday: Salvation, Ileb. 7: 25. Stt-
urday: Glory, 2 Timîî. 2: 1i, 12.

Tell the children how for years, indeed ever
since tle propliets lad foretold it, wlenever a
little boy was born in the city of David, their
parents rejoiced, and hoped that thischild iîiglht
prove ta be the pronised Messiali. Have tie
children tell all the story in connection with tle
birth of Christ, and let each child come prepared
with a text foretelling the cominig of Christ, or
else speaking of the beiefit we have derived from
His coming. Make this especially a Christmas •

service. Have suitable Christnias songs, and, if
at al possible, a special programme of recita-
tions, etc. Tell the children that this is the day
which we keep as Christ's birtliday. Ask thlem
wliat we expect on our birtlhdays. Tien ask
themi what Christ w'ould expect on His. What
gift can we give Him which would most please
Him? Does He not say, "SufTer the littie
children ta come unto Me"? Perhaps He will
be glad ta consider the Junior Endeavor meeting
His own birthiday party, and if each child will
give Christ his heart, I an sure it will be ane of
His happiest birtlhdays.

Christ lias given you ail things which make
your life happy, and it is His presence on your
birthdays that makes theni sa welcomie. Shall
we not in return give Hini what le mîîost
desires?

BITS OF JUNIOR NEWS.

D ID you know that tle next nuniber of the
HERALD is our Junior Num-iber? Look for
it! We are aiming to iake it tle briglhtest

of the series. We will have our report of junior
work at Ottawa, and some interesting itels
froni the Juniors theniselves on thouglhts and
dceds of Juniors. Our Junior workers will also
contribute iheir best Junior methods, and in fact
the whole paper will be briniful of suggestion
and inspiration. Order extra copies and circu-
late it among parents and otliers where it will be
a mîissionary educator for Junior work.

Orraw'a '96! The Junior features of our most
successful Convention would have been too
crowded il this issue, sa we are keeping all of
report for the next issue-our Junior Number.
You will be deliglhted ta read of the good tinie
thai Juniors and Junior workers cnjoyed in the
Capital City. Our report will be: Junior Breakfast
and Conference-runninig over with suggestive
methods and inspiration; Junior Papers and Par-
lianient, addresses on Junior -work, an illustrated
description of the Junior Rally with thie speeches
of the Juniors. Don't miss this report!

"TiE :EM s TE WORLD.

Al cntn,butiosfor this depariment should e addrredto
WV.S. Leslic,.j1: Pal St., Monea.

ECHOES FROl OTTAWA.

T HE subject of missions did not occupy as
large a place as it should in the convention
programme but was by no means forgotten.

Mr. A. E. Scott's address on missions on Wed-
nesday afterroon wasa strong and carnest appeal
on behalf of " the greatest work in hie world."
He urged this because of thie coinon brothier-
hood of man, including the drunkard in the
gutter and the cannibal in the South Sea Islands;
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because Jesus died for tle sin of the wu'or/ and
every sOul is of priceless vaiue, whether of the
outcast in the ditch or of the queei on the throne;
because Our Sa iour's parting coimand to His
disciples was, "Go ye into all the world and
preach the Gospel ta every creature"; because
of our personal accountability for carrying out
that comimiand. Tie comminîand is "Go preacl,"
"Go teach "; we pre responsible for the evane1i-
zatümn of the world, ntot for its conversion.

1. 1iVhat has bcen done. Fifty years ago the
united pravers of the people of iod were, "Open
the doors." Japai wvas sealed, China walled in,
India held by a comnpany of speculators, the
South Sea Islands inhabited by cannibals, Africa
unexplored. liit in the miiomentous year 1S8,
Japati made a ireaty with Great Britain and the
doors were openîed ta thirty or forty millions ;
China opened not v y lier ports but tie interior,
and 300 millions i re were accessible ; ila
becaie the propert, Of tIe Queen, witl 250 or
oo millions of souls; Livingstone opened the

interior of Africa. And so the doors have becn
opened and the ïMacedonian cry comnes to-day
fron every country under the sun.

2. Ilha remnamns Io be done. The work is
oinly bCginnling but tIe church is somiewh>aat in-
clined ta rest ai lier oars after the muighty strides
that have been made. But the natural increase
of the lieathen population to-day exceeds thre
additions ta Clhristianity. Of tie ,5o0 millions
of liumuan beings, 840 iillion, have esitcer leard
of Christ, and i,oo millions are not in any sense
Christianized. lu China alone, 1,.400 persons
die every lour, 33,ooo every day, and most of
theim nîever heard of Christ, yet sixty generations
have lived silice Mis conuiuand was given.

j. Iliha can we do? We cati obtain power
ta work. God does nuot give a command with-
out providing the imeans of currying it out.

We can systemnatize our work and apply busi-
ness principles ta it-for instance, vhere there
are four or five churches in aie siall village we
cai close ilree or four of them and save preachers
ta go ta tie lieathen and mîeans Io support themx.

We canig/r. Canada spends annually S38,-
ooa,ooo for liquors and gives $35 1,ooo for mis-
sions, hiome and foreign, or enough ta pay lier
liquor bill forfour daysl Every society should
take upsvstemiiticgiving-even lalfa cent a day
fromt each iemiber would iean a large sumî to
carry the Gospel ta the needy.

We cati ganm k:naacv1ee, and can sprcad that
knîowlcdge ta arouse interest in missions.

Rev. R. Joinston's grand address, while not
directly missionary in thie usual sense, contained
sane sentences worth recording ta stimulate
ze.al for missions:

"Every great iîovgiemnt within the church
that lias exerted a permanent influence on the
world lias been evangclistic in spirit and in clfort.
Our own uovement is in ils testing timie, and as
every movemient niust be evangclistic if it is ta
live, so miîust this. Are we counting the Gospel
a burden that must bie made known and instead
of confining Our attention ta ourselves, taking
up the burdens of the clhurch and the con-
iiunity ? then the succcss already attained shall
be but the first-fruits of a nighty harvest.
lihaterr is sdjish dies; wvhaiecver is sacrnficial
lives."

DR. GLOVER IN CiflNA.

IN connection with the Southi China mission
of the International Missionary Alliance there
is quite a group of old Toronto Endcavorers,

including Miss Bella Glover, Dr. Robert H.
Glover, Mr. John E. Fc, and Mr. Robert A.
Jaffray, all of whom are well known ta many
readers of thie EsswoR HEAu.r). Some ex-
tracts fronu a letter by Dr. Glover about his first
trip into thie intcrior: "This province of Kwong
Sai is one of the mîost destitute of the Gospel of
all the provinces of China. For many years its
people have bitterly resented every advance of
thre missionary or foreigner. Twice the Baptist
Missionary Society planted a little work in Ng
Chau, aie of the largest cities, and eac time
the chapel was destroyed and the native workers
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driven out. Ten ycars ago the Presbyterian
mission gained a foothold at another célntre, but
their work after a few months shared the saine
fate. But God is never defeated; prayer and
perseverance have told, and the Lord is opening
the doors tu lis messengers. Two little village
stations exist under the 13aptist Socicty, and it
was our joyful privilege to visit one of these and
join the little conpany in their pretty new chapel
just on tie occasion of their receiving int the
church fourteen new nembers * * We entered
the city of Ng Chau, which is a point of interest
as foreigners are pressing to makce it an open
trade port. and we were glad to sec the bitter
spirit wecakening here and giving place to cur-
iosity in the foreigners with wiom they expect
to be soon thrown into contact. This made
the opportunity a peculiarly favorable one for us,
and we enbraced it cagerly. Our usual pro-
gramme for the day was sonething like this. In
the mtorning we went ashore about cight o'clock
and sold gospels and tracts and embracing oppor-
tunities to talk and ex plain a little of the Gospel
to individuals and groups. On this trip nearly
y,ooo gospels and tracts were sold. At tines
we set apart two or three hours in fite afternoon
for receiving patients and dispensing medicine
on tleboat. This afforded a telling opportunity
to preacht the Gospel to then and also to show
kindness and win confidence. But the evenings
were the busiest time ofalil. We turned our boat
into a preaching hall, and as a result of our daily
invitations cach evening found every available
place on board filled with men. Our dear young
native preacher spoke with power and zeal, and
I have never in any Gospel mission in America
seen a conpany listen more attentively and re-
spectfully. Brother Fee and I would say a little
as best we could, and then would follow questions
and answers often leading to personal talks after-
wards. It was all new and strange to tlien and
their souls are so very dark, but we feel assured
that even during these visits many heard sufli-
cient to Iead them to an acceptance of lite
Saviour * * We touched fite outskirts of a large
dist: ict which, because or drought, was famine-
stricken, and lte want and sufferings were
sadly terrible. Driven to extremity for food,
parents sold their children and husbands their
wives-sometines little ones were offered for
thirty or forty cents. May this fresh glimpse ol
awful heathen nleed deepen your sense, as it has
deepened mine, ofsolemn responsibility."

o~ur 'eor~

TWO TH ANKSGIVINGS.

liY .Mis. C. wElmER.

. N die old farm house there were
sad hearts one Thanksgiving
morn. The post had brought
bad news to the father and
mother who had looked so anx-
iousI for the arrival of their
onlyson. For several daysthey

-G .t hd watched and waitcd paticntly
for the absent one's expected home-coming, and
low cante this letter with thc ieart-breaking
intelligence that their boy was a conmon thief
-a fugitive front justice.

Two years previous to this, discontented with
farni life, Percy laitland had left his honte to
fill thle position of clerk ini a large dry goods es-
tablisiment in the city of New York. For a
vear things had gone well. ie had been brought
up to attend the house of prayer, and had con-
tinued to do so for the first fcw nonths after his
arrivaIl in the city, but lie fell in with bad con-
panions, in whose society lie lad Icarned to
gamble, and gradually il had become the infatu-
ntion ef his life to frequent night aftcr night the
;aibling dens of the great mctropolis.

The result of this dissipation was ftai thc
young man had soon found hinsclf in debt. In-
lending to replace il, ie bad taken sonte of his
emtployer's ioney, and before ie lad returned

the anount stolen had been discovered in his
dishonesty; and 'ercy Maitland, the son of
Christian parents who had trained limtt for the
service of the Lord, had been compelled to lee
to escape a prison cell.

And this sad story was what was now gricv-
ing the hearts of lie two dear old people and
making their Thanksgiving Day a day of gloonm
and sorrow. They determined at once that every
cent tlcir son had stolen should be replaced, and
this was donc, althougi they had to nortgage
the iomestead to do it. The hope was strong
within thien thiat the son that they so dearly
loved would in a few ntonths return to them, but
time rolled on without any word of him, until
fite years of his absence had numbered eiglht
and still no trace of hin had been found. Ail
they could do was pray that the Lord would
send their child back to them-even as the
prodigal son.

* * * * *

As lias been said, eiglt years ltad come, and
gone, and again it is Thanksgiving Day. Once
more there is sorrow in the old farm house, for
the next day the mortgage is to be foreclosed and
lie place so dear to their hearts will pass to
strangers. Bad crops and seasons of ill-health
had prevented lie paying off of lie mortgage.
Everything iad seemed to go against them, and
it had indeed seemed almost impossible at limes
for the old people to say, "TThy will be donc."
Still, they had never lost their trust in fite Lord,
and even now wlhen the loss of their home
seemed inevitable they still prayed that if it was
God's will the old place migit be left them, and
tie iope that it miglht be so iad fillcd their
hearts and wonderfully softened the bitterness of
their experience. Their prayer was to be an-
swered in a way they little thougit of.

They were sitting by tlie fire after their meagre
dinner, wlhen lie door was noiselesslv opened,
and a tall, broad-shouldered man stepped into
fite room. They did not recognize lie intruder
at first, not until a voice said softly, "Father,
imlother, cai you forgive me lie suffering I have
caused you?" and then a glad cry of joy told
that they knew their boy ltad cone home at last.
A veil must be drawn over lie scene that ensued,
as only by those who have experienced the feel-
ings that took possession of the hearts of lie
Maitlands in this their season of joy could their
great happiness be understood.

* * * * *

"Percy," said his mother, after lte first ento-
tions of surprise and gratitude ltad been appeased,
"why did you not come to us before ? We iad
almost given you up as dead."

"I was ashaned to come, mother," ie replied,
"even had 1 been assured that I should have
been safe from arrest and punislmtent."

"But, Percy, your fater -- "
"Yes, mother, I know now, and am doubly

ashiamed wien I think of it."
"Will you tell us, my son, te story of your

life after you left the city ?"
"I neyer left New York until a year after lie

discovery of my theft. i lid in one of the lowest
parts of the city and livcd solcly on my winnings
at the gamintg table, never venturing from nty
hiding place in the day time for fear of being
caught. At lie end of a year I left the city to
attend some races in a distant town. I won
quite a lot of moncy in tic place, and, being
pleased with thte locality, stayed there some tinte.
One day I w walking along the street wien a
young itman passed ie iastily and I saw a letter
drop front his pocket. I picked il up, and was
vas about to hurry after him and return il, wien

I was sonewiat surprised to sec my own nante
on the envelope. I stood for a moment in as-
tontisiment, and then, determined to find out
iow a letter addressed to me iad been in lie
possession of a stranger, started quickly in thte
direction lie had gone. But ie Iad disappeared
and I failed to find him.

"I took lie letter home and opened il. The
writing was in a lady's iand, and all that itcon-
taincd was two verses of Scripture: *Thewages
of sin is death,' and 'Him that conteth unto
Me I will in no wise cast out.' I was struck by

so6

the connection of lite one to the other, and as I
thouglht of ihem becane for the first ittie fully
alive to ny owni low condition and my own
great need. I made up ni> mind to forget
then, and to that end plunged deeper into
sin ; but it was in vain. Wlerever I went
they seemed to bc constanty before me, until it
almxtost "cened that they burned in mty brain
in letters of fire."

"Oh i my son," interrupted his father, ''a
deeper agency was at work. Thd Spirit of God
was calling you."

"I recognized tiat in time, father. But to go
on with mxy story. Revival services were started
in fite place, and with a companion I determttined
to attend one meeting for the purpose of creating
a disturbance. We went, but there was no
disturbance. The Lord got hold of both of us
and touched ouriard iearts witiaconvictionofsini
and judgment to conte. My companion went
rigit to fite I.ord thxat nigit, but I leld out, be-
lieving that I could not give up the gambling;
which to me iad become te one great pleasure
in life. I left the ciurch determined never to go
back again, .but was unable to carry out my re-
solve. The words of those texts haunted me,
and lie young people of the Christian Endeavor
society talked and pleaded witlh me, but wien at
last lie services closed I was still unsaved.

"One day soon afterward a young man be-
longing to lie churci called upon me with an
invitation to attend a meeting of the Endeavor
society lit eventing, kindly offering to cali for
me if I would consent to go. At first I hesitated,
but before ie left had consented to do so, and
went. The first half-iour of lie meeting was
spent in prayer and praise, and then thle presid-
ing officer called upon MIr. Percy Maitland to
take up the subject. The thought naturaliy
came to me that it was myself who had been
called upon, but before I iad time to wonder at
the seeming absurdity of the request, a young
man who had been sitting a few seats in front of
me arose and took lite platforni. I instantly
recognized him as the gentleman who had drop-
ped the letter which lad been addressed in my
name, and understood in a montent the meaning
of its contents wien ie took for his subject lie
texts that iad worried me so long. I cannat
give you all that tie speaker said. He simply
explained these texts in a plain, earnest way lit
,was easy to understand, and for tlie first tine I
fully understood all that giving one's self to
Christ meant. 1 went away fron that place a
changed man; I lhad surrendered iy ieart and
life to lie Lord Jesus, and have never regret-
ted it.

'"Through the interest of sone of the members
of that society I was offered a gooc. situation,
which I accepted. This was four years ago, and
I am in lie same position yet. I wanted to come
home badly at lie time but made up my mind to
wait until I lad paia back every cent I lhad taken
from niy old employer. Two days ago I arrived
in New York and thxere found out thlat you had
paid my debt. I wondered how you iad been
able to do it, but wlhen I arrived iere found
out just how things werc. I have arranged
cverything, dear father and niother, and am truly
grateful to God that I was permitted to return in
tinte to prevent lie foreclosure of the imortgage,
which of course would have necessitated your
lcaving lie farm."

"This is indeed a joyous Thtaniksgiving," said
his miother.

"Praise the Lord for all His iercies," quictly
said lthe old i-an; "let us pray." And then, as
they all knelt, hie poured out to tueir Fatherin
ieaven the joy and tiankfulness o! his ieart for
lie blessings they hbad recived, not forgetting
to ask God's blessing upon lie further efforts of
lie Ci'ristian Endcavor Society, and especialIy
upon thle one faithful mcmber who iad been in-
strumental in leading his son into lie straight
way which leads to cternal life.

And thus cndcd lie second Thanksgiving Day.
Caledonia, Ont.

TiE qristian who is busy with God's worc
wiI always find Hin therm to lhelp.
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ànabían Councif of ‡
Cfrízfían ILabe.ftÀor4 ?

For Christ and the Church and Canada"

A CANADIAN COUNCIL'
FORtiED..

Report adopted at thle Interprovin.
cial Convention at Ottawa.

T IE joint comnittee aprointed by
the Interprovincial Convention ai
ottawa to consider the question of

Dominion organization, hield several
meetings and reported ai tlc elosing
of hic convention as follovs:

Resolved:
t. Tiat aCanadiai Couticil ofChîrist-

ian Endeavor be formied as a bureau of
information for the Dominion, to collect
statistics, issue literature, cultivate
national Christian sentiment , arrange
for the Canadian Rally a ithe lInterna.
tional Conventions, and lold a quad-
rennial Dominion Convention.

2. That the Coutncil shahl coisist of
thrce imembers, vhîo shall. be elected
by the Convention, together with the
presidents of the different provincial
unions.

3. That no appeals for funds shail be
made to societies or-unions, but litat
the expense's Of the Council bc met by
donations, royalties on literature issued
by the Council, honorary meibership
fees, and the proceeds of the con-
ventions.

4. That lionorary menbership in the
Council shall be open to anly member
of the Christian Endeavor Society in
the Dominion on aite payment of a fée
of one dollar, the token of tnibershlip
to be a badge provided by the Council.

5. That the officers of the Cotncil
shall be the elected members, wlio shall
be respectively, Cliairman, Vice-Chair-
man, and Secretary-Treasurer.

6. That on account of ils central
location, Toronto be made the lcad-
quarters of the Council.

7. That the ollicers of the Council
until lithe next convention beas follows:
Chairman, Mr. G. Tower Fergusson,
Toronto; Vice-Chairman, Rev. A. M.
Phillips, B.D., Montreal; Secretary-
Treasturer, C. J. Atkinsont, Toronto.

S. That the ENDEAvOR HERALD be
made the madium of officiai communi-
cation for lite Council.

9. That lte first Dominion convenl-
lion be ield in Montrea in i899.

so. Tait the newily-appointed Couit-
cil shall communicate vitlh al t so-
cicties in fite Dominion infornmin- tlent
of the formation of the Council, and
setting forth its work and aimtîs.

The report, as above, vas unani-
mously adopted by tlie Convention.

A FORWARD STEP.

Dear Pell:om Endeavorers:I TAKE advantage of lte kintdntess of
the Editor of the HERAt.D to ad-
dress a few words ti you in con-

nection vith a matter which lias been
in the iearts and minds of pro-
minent Endeavorers for some years,
but whici only reacled acntality at
the recent Ottawa convention, viz.,
Dominion organization.

:Pcrhtaps i can do ano better in report-
3g'hat vas done aI the Cap1;ital tiis
inonththan by quoling front Glimtpses
of itawa, 9SgG," written for the Golden
.?ndc by. Secretary Bacr. No one is
able better to judge of lite salient fea-
turcs of any convention, nor to express
them in a more piity way. This is
what lie says in relation to lie above
matter: "A forward stcp vas takcn
in organizihig, after careful, prayerful
consideratioi, a Canadian Countcil of
Christian Endeavor. Tiis Vill bind
the Provinces, througli representatives,
in a more united work and purposc."

'lie Canadian Coutncil of Christian
Endeavor niow formted vas nlot a hastily
conceived thing. Such an organization

-as pro1 osed m1 Cleelatd in 1894, the
pulants were fuiuthe: mttatted at Boston
Comention lte next )car, and a Pro-
visional C nttiîtee appointed. Again
ai Washinigten this year the action
taken ai the two former conventions
was confirmted.

At Ottawa these laas and resolu-
tiens of former years nere crystallized
into a short forait of, constitution which
as eabodied in tlie resolations passed
aI that co ventian anld printed else-
where.

This is a "l Canadiai " Cotieil. If a
truly loyal and patriotic spirit is ent-
couraged in our youtng people, il need
îlot be'at the expense of sincere inter-
national goodwWili. We re-echo the
hope and assurance expressed by Dr.
Clark. it vriting frot London, Entg.,
to the Ottawa Convention lie says:
"Allow lie to sentd this note of greet-
ing to aite first Dominion Convention
of Christian Endeavor * * * May I also
express the hope and assurance that
the cementing of the ties whticl bind
the provinces together at a Dominion
Union will in no vay wve aketi the bonds
of international fellowship l that uite in
a commun brotherhood all Christian
Etideavorers in North America."

Our interdenoiniational fellowshiip
has ntot been disturbed because of
ioyalty to the several denomiintations to
which we belong. Titis indeed as one
of lite strong points trged lis Christian
Eiideavor organization. 11 is aot more
likely that tlie advantage gained by
by interchange of thougit with our
breitreti uitider oiter flags will be
broken itlo becanse of prominience
givei to questions specially affecting
ourselves as Canadians.

I ieartily thanîk those Vio elected
nie to Ilte position of chairmtiati of tIe
Canadian Coutncil. To have the confi-
dence of brethren prominent in Young
Pcopile's work is a thing one cannot
but highly appreciate. I accept the
ionor aI the hands of the representa-
tives of the Provinces gatiered in
Ottawa, and vill do ty best.

The future usefulness of the Canadiat
Council, iowever, will olit so iuch de-
pend apon the officers as upon the
liearty spirit in whici ils aims arc takean
up and endorsed by Christian Endea-
vorers throughont lite Dominion.

The purpose is ote vhich we believe
many, if not ail, will approve. The
working out will iecessarily be a iat-
ter of aime. 'Rone vas îlot built in
a day" is a common saying, and wc
recail Roiulus and his rude plougli
marking o utfhis furrow around that
which grew into ithe imperial city.

lIfanything is to be accomplisied a
start must be alade.

On bchalf of the ofiicers of the Canta-
dian Cotncil, therefore, I ask the co-
operation of all loyal Endeavorers in
mîîaking this organization a powcr for
good in connection vithl Christian En-
deavor vork in our beloved Dominion.

Yours faithfuliy,
G. ToWER FERGUsSON,

Chairman CC.C.F

UNITY OF PURPOSE.

Drar Canadian Endeavorce:A FITTING tribute to lis ability and
vortli vas the clection of Mr. G.

Tower Fcrgusson-in hais abscicc
-to the position of Chairmain of the
Cauadian Cousncil of Christian Endca-
vor, by the representatives of the-
several Provinces at the Ottawa Con-
vention. Your Ciairmai bows his
acknowIcdgments in this issue; in
which your Vice-Chairman and Sec-
retary-Trcasuîrer ieartily join. Vith
tlite assistanîce of the presidents of the
several Provincial Unions, a unity of
purpose in Christian effort, and lie
cordial support and co-operationi of
th'c Christian Endeavor hosts lthrougli-

THE WAY IS OPmENlQ

la cas[MTAmINc A Bc BLE
FREE!

A d We ivant five thouisand Endeaivorers to
° take advantage of our Bible Offer

99999999999 before January i. Will you be one of
them ? The Bible may be obtained free, if
desired. 'lie Bible and THiE. ENvoR HEw.D
both rnay be secured for less than one-half the regular
price of the Bible alone. That is the truth ! Prove it

by making inquiries of your nearest book-dealer. "l I
have paid $4.oo for a Bible no better," is a remark that
we constantly hear. I lelp us to advertise this renark-
able offer. Tell all your friends about it. Speak of it
in your society meetings. Show the Bible when you
receive it. Will you ? Will you ?

THE BIBLE. It i, ;ai inten-tion.i Teacher's Bible. Il
, ptrmted in L.arge emerald type. It as

7 x Il inches when openî. it haits ileble Real Levant Icatiier
covers, with round corners and overlapping edges. It is silk
sewed. It has Morocco joint, panelleid calf, and is lined to edge.
It has red under gold edges. It contains hie vcry latest and best
"llelps,"including Maps, Charts, Concordance, Gazetter, Chrono-
logical Tables, Guspel Harmony, etc. wIat ore ca le dcesired?

OUR OFFERS
i. We will present one of these Bibles free to

anyone that will send us a club of sixteen sub-
scribers (old or new) at the club rate of 25 cents
each for the paper alone, or $i.15 cach if the
subscriber takes the Bible also.

2. We will send one of these Sibles to every new
subscriber that subscribes for THE ENDEA\'OR
HERALD at the regular subs'ription price of 5o
cents a year ; and sends us 75 cents additional.

3. We will renew the subscriptions of present
subscribers for one year from the date to
which the subscription is now paid, and vill
send one of the Bibles, with all express charges
prepaid, for only $.35.

IMPORTANT.-wc scnd the Bible by express or mail, and
prepay ail charges. Wc cannot scnd out

samplc Bibles free, Ivou wisli a Bible to use in canvassing (and
it vili provc a great 1:elp), sendi us $S.oo, and we wiill forward a
Bible to you iiiediaicly and credit you with aic $:.oa unatil yon
compiletc the club. Voiu cati thlein dcduct aite Sr.oo, atd seid us
the balance duc wil your club. The Bible is not for sale alotie
ai any price. Il cai be secured only it conniect:on vit a sub.
scription to Titîa END.AvoR 1E1Al.LD. Bibles nmust be takeni ai
mhc time the subscriplaons arc sent to us. Wc cantiot send out
Bibles in conncction with subscriptions scnt to us in the past.
Wien ordering, bc sure to mention your nearest express and

post ollice. .C:o other premnium can lie allowcd wien the Bible is
takeni citlier by the club-raiser or by the niew subscriber. . . . .

The Endeavor Herald Company
35 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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ot uur Dominion, ve hope to do nich,
"For Christ and the Church and
Catnaa.

The report adopted at Ottawa, given
above, wili be issued in circuliar formn
and selnt to :l the societ:es ln the
Dominion througlh ileir provincial Sec-
retaries. Statistics will be gathered
in referec'e tail branches of Christian
Endeavor work iln Canada, anid fre-
quenîty revised. Correspodence vill
bc at once opened up with the different
menbers of the Couicil upon the fol-
lowing points: Designî of badge for
honorary menbers; Provincial colors
antd batiges. "California '97": trans-
portation, headquarters, and Canadian
Rally. The llebiscite %ote on prohibi-
tion: suggestions as Io united endea-
vor, literattire, etc. Other iatters will
be considered later, and action taken
vil] be rcported mnontlh by montl in

this departnent of Ti'nui: ENo)pavoR
i i ERA'.D. Suggestions froi iindividuaal
Endeavores arc also mvitecd. Wle are
open% to recetve lonlorary iemnbers.

C. J. ATIZss,*O,
Sec.-Treas. C.C.C.IE.

i Richiond St. W., Toronto.

THE

HAMILTON JOTTINGS.

m R. I1. W. BIca.V ias been obliged
ta resign his oilice as president
of the Ilanilton C. E. Union on

account Of leaving the city. Hie wili bc
grealy missed l. the Uniion, and aiso
bvGore street Methodist church, as he
was a faithfuil and devoted worker for
his churcli and for Christiani Endeavor.
Mr. D. A. Rowland was clecied pres-
ident.

The regular monthly meeting of
the G. E. uion ntas hield on Friday
evening, October i6th, in Zion Tabcr-
nacle sclioolrooi, sevenîty represenît.
atives being present. An application

va% received freio the Carluke societv
for admission, which was granted The
Ottawa commlnittee reported haeingcap-
tured the convention for '98, and asked
that a comittee he appomencd te con-
mience prelimtinary arrangements; this
request vas coimplied with, antd Mr. T.
Hendry vas appointed chairman. An
invitation froim the Frniuiand society te
hold a seii-quarterly meeting in their
clirci at an carly date was acceýpted.
H1avingr an in.itation froat the Gore
sreet alethodist society te attend a
suntrise prayer - meeting on Thanks-.
giving iioriing, Ihe Union vill ce-
operate. The Union recommended
upon a rcsoition of ir. Ilolmian, that
site econd week in Novenber be re-
mmnbered as a veck of special praycr
for the Armenians.

The third quarterlv rally of the Union
vas ield inGore street church,October

191th. The wasdom of thc city mem-
bers in ciccting four vice-presidents
froa different parts of the county te
increase the interest of Endcavorcrs
otside the city vas proved by the at-
tendance at the raily. Large numbers
caime in from Burlington, Grimsby,
Winona, Fruitland, Stoncv Creck, Bar-
tonville, Lake Church, - Burkholider,
Carluke, and other places. Alr. Limus
Wolverton, B.A., president of the L.in-
roiln Couintv Union, gave an exccllcnt
address on " Bible Studv, or Advice for
Young Aen." 5'r. T. 1 Iendry, wlo vas
lhe representative If the ilamilton
Union at Ottawa. gave one of the best
convention reports cvcr listened ta by
the llamiltonz Union.

Central Presbyenian C. LI. socîety
gavc a supper for 'Miss Annie Dickson
oi tic evcning of October i 9l, Mr.
Jame.sStewart, president of the society,
was chairman. Specches were made
bv Rev. Dr. Lyle, pastor of thie church,
Wý?fm. Woods, st assistant superintend-
cnt of the Sabbath school, MNr. Neid-
bizzing, ane of the churcl eiders, and

severai menibers of the society, ex-
pressing their high appreciatioi of Miss
Dickson's faithful and valiable work,
anîd wishinîg lier prosperity and success
in lier new home. Miss Dicksoi has
bcen an earnest worker in Christian
Endeavor and Sabbath school, and was
a successftul and wel-beloved superin-
tendent of the Junior C. E. society.
The new superintendent, Mr. James
Stewart, presented her with a case of
silver fruit knives on belialf of the
Juonirs. Miss Dicksoi vas inarried to
Mfr. Robert E. Bock, of Chicago, on
October 28th. lamnilton's loss is Chi-
cago's gain.

KENT AND ESSEX UNION
CONVENTION.

T 11E Annuai Convention of the Kent
and Essex union of the Younig
Pcople's Society of Christian F+

deavor was lield in the First Presby-
terian Ghurch, Chatham, October .(,lî
896, and was a most cithtisiastic anti

enjoyable gathering. Every train
broight a number ofearnest and eager
delegates, and the reception commniîittee
vas kept exceedingly busy welcoiing

and billeting their visitors.
About eleven o'clock the Endeavor-

crs had asseibled in the churclh, which
vas beautifuilly hedccked with flowers
and foliage, and a few minutes Inter
site president, Rev. J. Becket, of
Thamnesville, opened the proceedings
vith devotional exercises. A short
business meeting foliowed, and reports
were presented front the delegates of
ail the socictics represented. It vas
shîownt ltat the local organization new
nuîumbered tipwards of soo active
nienbers, with a correspondingly large
imemînberslip of associates.

The attendance in the afternoon vas
consiterably larger than ini the morn-
inîg, and the contributions provided in
at excellent progran were nici en-
joyed. Rev. Dr. Baittsby conducted
the opening exercises, after which Rev.
Mr. Larkin deliveret ai excellent ad-
dress of wtelcomee. The papers read
were all excellent productions and much
eInjyed by all. The question drawer
was abll handled by Rev. Mr. McLaren
of Blilaeaanb .

lit the evening the beautiful edifice
was crowded ta the doors, ail the'local
branches being fully represcnted. The
papers in the evening were excecdingly
carnest and helpful productions, es-
pecially those given an "Our liedgc."
The president-elect took charge of the
closing consecration meeting, a solemn
serv ce in wlhich the dclegtcs renewed
their allegiance ta God and the work.
Thus closed one of the ntost suicccssfuli
conventions of the Kent and Essex
Union.

TORONTO NOTES.

DISTRicT No. 3.
HE Y. P. S. C. E. of Parlianent

St. Baptlst church held their
sei-aninual mceting oi Monday

evening, Oct. 26th. 'Mr. Greenvay,
suaperintcnîdcnt Fegan's Boy's Home,
addressed the ntceting on "jWhy I
Believe in the Atonement," after whiclh
vcry interesting reports wcre given by
Ilie various conimiittecs. Thc past term
has bect ente of greait encouragement
lo those li charge, and bencicial te
iliosuc who attended. The following are
the officcr for the ensumng terni Frank
D. fills, piresident; liss L. Macdonald,
%ice-president;Gco. Howard,sceretary-
ircasurcr; Miss M. Good, 358 Queen st.
cast, corrcsponding sccretary; Mliss K.
Snith, supcrintendent of Junior vork;
Miss M. Good, erganist. Represent.
atives to Christian Endeavor Union,
MissL. Filler and Miss Macdonald. The
socicty nects every Monday cvcning,
ait ciglht o'clock, and ail whto attend are
hcartily vcfconted.

One of tieir members, Miss M. WMat-
erman, lcft for China a few weeks ago.
Another member, Mir. Thos. Urry, who

has been laboring for tc last four- years
in China, has been appoinîted onle of a
connmittee ta iranslate the Old and New
Testaments into the T'ai Chau dialect.

DISTRiCT NO. 4.
Ti anituai district meeting vas leld

ot October 6th. Good citizenship ad-
dresses were delivered by Revs. J. C.
Speer and WMi. Patterson. The banner
given every six mntis for generai pro-
ticiency was handed over by Chester
Presbyterian society to Don Mills Meth-
odist, where during lthe sinmler ternm,
every third nemiber lias brotuglt ante
ilto churcit mîemnberslhip. AIr. E. E.
Gray vas chosen District Chairnan. . .
Quecet street East Presbyterianî church
was crowded on Sunday eveing, Oct.
4th1, when, after the clhurch se-viccs,
the Endeavorers of the district assemt-
bletd to bid ftrewell te Misses Hall and
Passmtore, vhso have just left for China
with the C. S. M. party. There vas a
depth of spirituality in the meeting
whici must have left a lastng ellect in
the hearts of all prescrit. These two
young ladies have been very active in
Christian vork in theQueen st. church,
Miss Hall beinga home nissionar, and
Miss Passmnore president of tlie C. E.
society at the tine of leavintg. MIay
miiany more bc taken front our ranîks
ta the foreignt field. . . . . St. John's
Presbyterian have also clected nev
officers. Mr. A. E. Armstrong is pres-
ident, and there are cleven conmtittees.
-District Edi/or.

ORILLIA ENDEAVORERS.

0N Monday evening, October r9ths,
the Orillia Local Union ofChristianl
Endeavor met ins the IPresbyterian

school raoi, the ntcing being largely
attenuded by :tenbers and friends. The
Rev.Johnî Mclintosh, of Alianîdale, con-
ducted the conference portion of the
neeting, giving a most excellent ad-
dress ai "Doing our best." The
meeting vas lthrovn open, and the foi-
owintg suggestions on lie best plans of
vorking :Oeîmittees werc then '1ivCn

byntanypresent: Prayer-mneeting Uon-
miiittee-That a short praycr-mtîeetintg
be held before each regular service:
that aci service have a special subjeci
for prayer; that the most spiritually-
mtinded people be appointed te that
conmuîittee; that brief and sentence
prayers be offered; that aci mr.nber
bc given soie special task ta p-.:rform;
that they look aiead and plar. for the
meetings. Thte Lookout Cenmittee-
Hovshallwe filitlteseats? Caillforpeo-
ple at their homes; invitations te bc left
at hotels for commcrcial travelers, etc.;
hold social evcnings; notice people in
the street and get them intcrested.
Temperance Cotnittee-That special
evenings bc set apart for the study of
temperance; teaci the children that il
is unmanly to drink intoxicating liquors.
Social Coinittee-Thtat the Social
Committee appoint sonne one ta ncet
and vclcone strangers at the church
door on service nights; shake hands ina
a warmi and broitherly way; make ar-
rangenients for and hîold social meet-
ings; invite peoplc ta the Endceavorers'
hoines. Music Commiiittec-Holdiing a
short song service beforc each mect-
ing; avoid dragging in singing; sing
lively pieces; have practice iighits.
Missionary Committec-Envelope col-
lections at aci meeting; envelopc
collections every three montis; have
maps and give information concerning
missions; have special subjects on mis-
sons. Sermon Committec- -Report the
'Stunday sermons and send wvritten cop-
ies ta the aged and sick. Visiting
Committee -Select places for holding
prayer-nteetings at houscs whcre tlherc
arc persons unable Io get out. TUe
meeting was tien closed by the Rev.
Dr. Grant pronouicing the benediction.

The Orillia Methodist C. E. Society
ield an enjoyable social ait Tuesday
evening, 27th uit.-H. D. TR ESSIDER,
Editor C. E.

ODORONA...
IMPARTS

Beauty to the Teeth 1
Fragrance to the Breath1
And that rosy, healthful color

to the Gums 1

O-D-0-R-0-M-A PRONOUNCED BY
EXPERT CHEMISTS

The Perfect Tooth Powder

MISS MARTHA SfIITH, B.E.
Graduate of the National School of Elocution
and Oratory. Philadclphia. and Teacher of Elo-
culion in ilc Presbyteran Ladies Collge. Tor-
onto is prepared to giyc Recitations Kpedatly
suited to Chur.1h gatherings.

For termI and particularv aipply te
REV. WM. FRIZZELL, Ph.B.

498 Pape Ave. - Toronto

Peach Bloorm
Skin Food

Is Magic for all chaps,
cracks, sores and rougli- .4
nesses of the Skin caused by
wind or weather.

PERFECT
HEALTH-PILLS

Are Natures best
assistant. Perfect Nerved
Tonic and Tissue Builders.

Elther for 50 cents ai Drug stores,
or sent fre ons recelit oi prIce.

Cnows MYImciNK Co.,TontosTo.
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lurNITOwANIN.-Miss Martha Sinith,
B.E., of the Presbyterian Ladies' Col-
lege, Toronto, has been spending lier
vacation i Algonta, and while betefit-
ing lierself by enjoyiilg the lealtiful
breezes, lias been beneli(ting and
charming a nuiber of the mission
chirches by her clclightful recitals.
Through arraîngenients made by Rev.
J. Rennie, of M'aiitowaimîig, whIo suîg-
gested tlie idea, liss Sitih gave ant
entertaitinent ai eaci of the foIlowing
places : lanitowaning, Little Cirrent,
Gore Bay, Thessalon, Bruce Mines,
Richard's Landiig, Webbwood, and
Massey. The entertaittnients consisted
of selected sacred readings, given by
Miss Smith, interspersed with sacred
songs and solos given by local uîusical
talent. The recitals were al of a char-
acier suitable foi the Ilouse ofGod and
litted to instruct and elevatc as well as
to entertain. They vere ail (lelivered
with fine skili and effect, somte of themt
being specially impressive. It is safe
to say they have been a benediction to
ntany. As Miss Sithlli lias generously
divided the proceeds, the chiurches
visised have been benefitted financially
as well as otherwise. If shie should
upon sontie future occasion retturn to
Algona sie will be sure to receive a
cordial welcolte.

13ARRIs.-Tlhe Y. P. S. C. E. of the
Presbyterian chtirch held its half-) early
business nmeeting on Oct. 26th, at. whliil
tlie following oflicers were elected for
the ensuiig six mtonlths: Hoin.-presideit,
Rev. D. D. IIcLeod; president, Mr. J.
Prior; vice-president, Mr. F. Camtp-
bell; rec.-secretary, Mr. Il. D. Mc-
Leod; cor.-secretary, Mliss A. Mc.
Conkey; treasurer, Mr. J. Mielitosht;
organist, Miss G. McConkey. The
ntenbers on different comintîtttees lae
been carefuliy chosen and we are look-
ing forward to a more successful tern
lisait ever.

STAY£NFR.-Thte Y. P. S. C. E. of the
Presbyterian churci ield its seti-
annual business meeting on Friday,
October 2nd, with a large nuniber of
active antd associate mtembers present.
The following itembers will formt the
list of officers for lte ensuing terni:
1lonorary president, Rev. R. Pogue;
president, Mir.E.Scheli; vice-president,
Miss Flo. McDonald; recording secre-
tary, Ar.W. AlchMurray; corresponding
secretary, Mliss D1iorrison; treasurer,
Miss M. Craigie. Our society lias in-
creased its mtemberstip wý'onderfIlly
during the past ionth and is still ad-
ding to ils Iembers. At the meeting
of Fridav, October 9th, reports of the
convention ield at Barrie, Sept. 2Sth,
were read by the delegates and proved
very profitable to lte society. As a
society we feel grateful to Him, who
has been witlh us during the past and
blesscd us in His own way.-JAMEis
PET RIE, Editor.

PERIODICALS.

Manrnage is exhaustively discussed in thc No.
vcmbcr .adir%' /ome journal -Iy 3lrs. A. 1).
T. WVhitney. %ho telN lier girl friends "The
Truth About 3tarriage,"and Dr. Parkhirst. who
wrcs of "The Younr %fan and 3Iarriae ."
The sane issuc contains the first of ".3 loody's liihle Class " artlcles.nhich the famous
evangelist will contrnibte to the journal in the
futurc-as thc lcader of a great National lible

' Class. The initial articlc of "Gecat ir'onal
'Events - scrics--in which thc conspicuois occur-
rence. of thc past half-century trilî be tcold by5 cre-watnesses is also îpen. In il. lion. A.
Oakey lttil rccall l'tien Jenny Lind Sang in
CitlGardci' Ncw York. in ubço). and tel[% of
thò un.'israllee furorec reated byhe "Swedsh
Nightngalc. E ad IV. jok cnphaszcs ic
vurtuesand value it the bath. and deprecatcs
the tcnaency kif mothersi to escape thc responsi.
lNiit •and care nf trainime their own children.
Inte line of fictin ftie ,ovembefJournjal pre.
sents thiconclusion of Ian Mlaclaren's charm.
ingly-,told tory. " The Nlini-tcr of St. Icde:'s."
and a stony t fascinatsng interest. "The As-
istant Libranan lPro Tem.. b> Robert C. V.
Mcyers. -Lilian licii writc.s of"Othcr Girls" in
her charactceristicav bright nl crisp vein: Ruth
Aiîhnmore advists '''The tart Alonc in flie Cit.
and J. Ilarry Adani describes how to make
ornate and uscful artices of htusuchold furniture.
Therc aro also contnlbuttions uîpon dress. thc
table. needlecork, hone games, and the isual
iEcpatIments.

T/e Chautngluant for Nos embher provides the
foilloviing riche fensî fir all lovers of goosd litera.
ture: Suiday IeIdinîgs." by litihop Vincent;
'raia" na story ly Andre Tiheurict' "erent

Alvanc.es in Medical l:ducation in flte Unitel
States." by V. 1). Ilainaker, A.3t.. 31.D.: "ie
Fruits of tie Vrar." bl Prof. hyron C. lastead,
Sc.l).; "Sea Scilpeiture.' by Bishop Il. W,
Warreii. LL.D.; "Tlh Speaker of the Inbusc of
lepresentatives" ly Ilenry Il. Simith: "Cin-
tammsation of our Miîicipal Vater Suîplhes."
b) Franik J.Tornbur ,. I1) "japani as ait

"TeDangersj in% 'aour IIo)e. by'The Famnily
l)octor: "'rogres.sie I lousekeepitg.l"I.. byJane
Kzingsford: "Gran' Ilravorite t'ecer."
by Mcrs. Wiliai 11. Wit. Te DIepartient of
t'urrent ilistory and Upsmi1în gives. is concise
forin ic litappeinîsgs of the uionth. and book re.
views4 cf estkp.aal ment comîpletc this talliable
numieitr.

Vale Uivgersty is tlie subject of an iiteresting
article ii the Nivciber nuniberof Fhnik .ses.
ll'e*s elar Mothl. It is written I'y George
Ien-ry Nettletot. and is profusev illustratedl
with ve ance lortraits. It is flic first of a
series tif tialrs on " Aenicrcat Utiversîsts and
Collegc., to appear in .soceSive insues of this
imagazine. Then there i a descripttit cf " Mada.

fiar c tIse Isfagy."' Mary 'it.uuril
-a papcer on " 1*?rg.lîitntitng uta tIie Suilli Vaal
lain.* byý C. Il. Iltonpoi : tihe contuaon of
Edithî Sessions Tiupper.s.siring serial., "Flathîe
John:" a raphie amut of the "Tn in Cities.
3linineatpolis and St lPau1 l y Chsarle..Thomauît'
Lo>gan: short tore% nn pocis by lohn t'dicr
S .ed, Caitain Jack Crawford. tr.na V.

lt dlo . r :gi.ann, 
tn21&eldje .îl olgg n. Lui.i t>eadlettcîi nni

Clifluirs 1 ussard: the I>cpairtiîîesît foir lioys andc
Girls, wvilh contriblIîutions hy F. A. 04er anli
lioratio Alger. Jr.. etc. Tite qusalits andquia.
tity ofthe illustrations in this nuimier are par.
ticuslarlv noticeaic.

The superior truth and delicacy of the old
daguterreotype arc madle nianifest in) the Novem.
ber .1/rClures where fine reproductions of dai-
uerreotypc portraits of Calhouan. Weîbster.
Ldward Everett. Dr. ilimes. Jenny Lind. aid
others. fron rare collections stil surviviing. illus-
trate ai' eteraining paper, ly Mr, 1) T. Davis,
on the develipnent cf daguerrco , pmuug su Amer-
ica. Anoier richly illusstrated paper. i' Ethel

Inckenzie 3iclienna's account of the linglish
artist Alia.Taden.a. int his lut\ur:ious I.ondon
housc and studio. But ite reader's firat curios.
ity wili he for te stor of Aurican life ly Rud.
yard Kspling. of which ehe opening instalment
here appears. I t opena onan Ailantic'linen."
passes draniaticall) to :a ;Ioncester fishingschooner on the Grand tlanks of Newfoundland,
and begins a poirtray al i Ie strange. tomiantic
hie of the Yankee f:shermen. in the midst of tlicir
perilous employment. aid promiscs to be as
strong and fine au anîything. Kipling has done.
The illust'ations by 1V.tW.laher arc very close
to the real life, dIw. The other fiction of the naun.
ber is a clever story of n tow and recovery of dia.
monds. wih ncadental detectisc exploits, and a
Thyanksgiving lostory. Then thercis Cneu
Cy Warman's truc railroad tories - fic
story of t fierce batfle bestneni snoîpows
on top othe Rocky .lountains. lIliza.
bct Stuart Plhelps contributes reminiscences
from lier experience as a wr:ter of noscts andt
short ston,. gissng. along with confidenc.es
regardi;r lier own practice. a spirited state.
ment of her theory oîf the story-nraiter' art

The Iookmans for Novembter 1s a fine issue.
There are portraits of Sir Walter Scott and Lady
Forbes (Scott's firit love). lev«. W. J. Dason.
Ilarold Frederic. Frank R. Stockton. Iaie
Douglas Wiggin. and others. The various td-
partments-Chlîronicle and Comment. Poetry,
rhe Rader. London and Paris Letters. Reviews

of New Ilooks, Novel Notes. The Bl<okiia'is
Table. Aîmong the Libraric. The Book Ntart.
etc.-are all well fillcd with matter of special in-
terst to booklovers. A subscription to ths
timev. cntical. and well.cdited magazine will
k.eep'yous thoroughly in touch with current litera.
ture. [New York: Docd, %iead & aCo.

Current Litemture for November is an inter.
csting number of the magazine. Following lthe
articicon"Colonialisnd Natonalism" comes
a deiithtful study of New England Puritan life.
"AnOld.Timc 3bags:rate.bslayAlden Ward.
Further on wec fint nn intcresting reading from
Nansen's "Firit Crosuing of Greenland- which
graphically depicts tho hardships of Arctic ex-
ploration ; and a tinely page nt vece. "Songs
of Novembcr. Al the regular departments of
the magazine. bath poetry and prose, are filled
as unal with intcresting master. "Canton
Riser Folk.." a pen pictureoftrasel in the Orient;

The Possibuites of Iluman l.light": "The
nwakening of a Negro": "Flaga and Their
Origin"; "Telcphoning by Sunbeams'; "The
Netw W%7atchwaord% of .tcrary Critcism.' are
among the best of the articlc.

The Treaxurt of RiWîgious Thoughi for No.
ventier. s966. opens auth a finely illustratel ar-
ticle on Princeton li erit. 'The initial
scmtonsis by thie Rev. J. A. . ilson. 1.D..
wshose portrait is the frontispiecc. Dr. Gregg.
of Brooklyn. gives lie third of his iterestng
sermons t oung copic. uader the unique tic
oi - Idcal Lctter \Vrting." Prof. Edwrr J.
Ilamilton, cf the State University at Washing.
ton. citrongly defenda the conservative view of

The Fali of Mca. uhde Dr Phîlip S. 3toxom,
ofSpringflid. N1.i . gives a nore progressive
vieci o s1ow the Bible Should lie Studied in
the Sundaîs.school." Prof. T. W. luni. of
Pnnciton. tf whoin a sketch and portrait is given
in the first artice. ha% an article on Charles
)ickens. There arc other articles of value. ser-

mon sketches. and the minor dcpartments are
well filled.

îTheopenin article n the November .tliantic
msa ppnby. i"'i"rcce Lauglii, ofl'ic clhi.
cgo Unisvcrsit). on "Cause,% of 4tgrdculturai

TORONTO 0F MUSIC
FOUNoCE ON.o. WIN ALIAN

utan. Q I 3I6ST & Wt0LT AVL PnES.
EDWARD FISIEI. Musical Diroctor

TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPT.1
Unequatcd educational advantage..

CALENDAR WITH FULL INFORMATION FREE
Elocutlon. Oratory. Dolsarte,

Literature.
II. N. SuAt. 1B.A.. Princpal Elacustion Schsool

VALUABLE
BOOKS....

For BIBLE
STUDENTS

andCHRISTIAN
WORMERS

Bible Study by Books. TIhi, series
ot Sttidfies Sets forth ins a plain way
the plan,lte Purpose, the Contents
aud Analysis of each book of the
Bible, and ils relation to thge otier
books. By Rev. Ilenry T. Sell,
A. M. lMapler, .3e.; cloth, 0.

Ways to Win. Thoughts :uid sug-
gestions with reg:rd t0 personal
wotk for Christ. By Rev. Dyson
IlIgie• 35c.

The YoPnglMan Masterof Himself.
By Rev. F. WV. Farrar, D).D. Soc.

Waitlng on God. By Rev. Andrew
Murray, 35C.

The Spirit-Filled Life. B> R.' Johniîî
MacNeil, B.A., Evangeisî. ¡5.

FLEMING H. REVELL CO'Y
140-142 Yonge St., TORONTO

Chicago New York

W. H.STONE
UNDERTA KER

343 Yonge St., Opp. EIm
'Phone 932

SPLENDID NEW BOOKS
J us t out of our prcSc%. and
nious tu enter scry l homle
and every Sunday School
anu publi, library ......

SADDLE, SLED AND SNOWSlIOE
Pionecering on the Saskatclhewan
in the Sixties,. By3 JolhN >klDo1t.
ALL, Author or "Forest, Lake and
Prairie." Illust-rated by J. E.
Laughlin. $1.oo.

WALTER GIBBS, THE YOUNG BOSS
A book for boys. By E'Armtw
WLLANT TItostsos, Author of
" Old Man Savarin." Illustrated
by CIIARLS Copyr.Axo. Hand-
sonicly bound in eibellilshed buck-
ram covers. $1.25.

AROUND TIIE CAMP - FIRE

Thrilling stories Af adventure in
the Canadian forcsts. 3y Cl1ARL.ES
G. D. RolERtTs, Author of " The
Raid froms Beasejour," etc. In
embcllished buckran covers.
$1.25.

A KNIGiIT OF TIFE NETS
1 3 A E. BARa, Antitor of
l'Jan Veddcr's Wife," " DThe iow
of Orangc tblonl. ''A Squire of
Sandalsicc," etc. In rcd buckranm
covers. $1.0o.

FOR SALE DY ALL BOOKSELLERS

WILLIAM BRIGGS
.rt tUISSER..

29-33 Richmond St.W., Toronto

ÇroresionaL' 4arò6.
MEDICAL

WA. E. IILSSEY, M. D., C.M., M. C. P. S.
QonADUArI or MCoQt.L UNvgnSIy

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN AND
SPECIALIST IN ORIFICIAL SURGERY

e. i.imlntu of Nerrs sunand Wasting
t).eases, lsl and Rtectal isa.
284 Jarvis St., .-.. TORONTO

J. N. ANDERsoN,M.D.,
Eye, Ea-, Nose, .and Thro.ît Spiaîlist

N.5 Cor.l.[Cl ST.,
TORONTO.

Ilours: .. to sa. aud a to 6. Telphonc sao

DENTAL.

. J. G. ADAMS, Dentist ...
346 Yonge Street

TelephoMc i4. Entrance. No. i Llm.

LEGAL

Telephonc 44. Mioncy to.Loan

JOHN Il. GODFREY
Barrister and Solicitor, Etc.

lIoost 4. CASAIa P'atstaXsT Ittii.ntsa
88 Tos rTo ST.. TORosTo.

G. C. .ills. A. 3hlts. Jax. Itales. LL.11.

MILLS, MILLS & HALES
~arrefers, SoficUforz, Gfe.

Moncy to Loan

36 Adelalde St. E. • Toronto. Can.
Aberdeenî Chanmbers. 'Phîone 14:za

MISCELLANEOUS

TAYLOR & CLOUSTON
General Contractors

Churches. School Houses and AdditIons,
Remodelling

Estimat,. etc. All information.
Correspondence solicited.

203 Yonge St., Shuler Place,
Next ta Massey Hall. Toronto.

TH E

DOMINION DisTnisuTiNG Go.
(LIMITED)

DELIVER Nevspapers,Circulars,
and Parcels.

AIso Special MessengerService.
J 11. Goona.t., MSasftn.

Phone 2606. 34 ADELAIDE ST. W.

D. McINTOSH & SONS
3tanufacturera and Importers at

Granite and Marbie Monuments,
MURAL TABLETS. FONTS, ETC.

524 Yonge Street,
Opposite 3flatland St. Telephone 4249.NL I TilE"ýDoCrisayAnalytic.

alMelhod."sos ucces-
ful with Latin. has now
been applied to% French. A%

or FRENCH cllognal and li'emr
coturs. -. oowordslearnedJ

BY M A I L. with am the same ffoirt
. sn.- Gramnmar wthotut

rules. Fiull course b% mail. lcitier Iauge).
$Z.oC. l'Prtl. 2 Ç ct. C:rcular frec. Acatemisc I)c
Brisas 2 Colleg Street. Toronto.

FARMER BROS.
.. THE GREAT..

Group--u-
Photographers..
92 Yonge St, Toronto.
Inr oeinng godis. or in mabingr insqusiry con-

cerning anything adtrrtssed #u ths fater.>osu
trllt obiige the publishers. a -icll as the adrer.
li bv si 1, th 1 r ac ce zertisement
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L nirest. 1 papers of remusenes ut w.l
attract interest both fram the importance of
their subjects and tic interesting periods thtcy
cover. Colonel T. W. lligginson begins his re-
miniscencs under lie attractive title "Clierful
Yesterdta s.'' with the first inîstaiiimenit. "A Camî.
bridge i rlioo." Te otlier paper is b Charles
Vi acren, stolidard. oit rete Jarie. 'o living
man lias known Ilarte lietter tian fite writer.
Two ailier papers wlici cani lhe nîaturaliy
frouped togetler arc "Out ai the llook of
lumîîami."b~y Jacob A. Itiis, a series of striking
ttudites otf Jewsla tciteniit tilc. and "The Ger.

iman and the Gerni Americat."y Josiah Flivnt.
L'tali as an Ilndustrial Object g.esson." by ¶Vil-

liaim E. Simyîhle, Slions what irrigttionl can do
fur arial Anierica. Other contributions of im.
portance are : travel ;tetch of uual interest
by M1iriam Coles Ilarris, entitled "A Night and
a Day in Spain:" "Tie lli.tory of tle Gift of
Painlesu Surgery." by Dr. Edward WaIdo Emi.
rson. Il.abor Unions in Great lBritain." by J.1. L.udlow. and "The Young Shakespeare." a

study of lameo. by Johnt Jay' Chapimîan. Tie
iction is reprcseted i' the firt it'talnenlt of
"Tie Jugg et. a new notel bt Cliarle,. lghert
Craddock: lte dram'atic conclusion of Kate
Douglas %Wggiis ".larn Lia.' and a short
.tor> of unusuai met 6y our own Charles 1). G.
llobterts.entitrld "Stonîy l.onesuic.

" The Food of the Anglo-Saxons. b, Iora '1.
Iorrell. as the atlle of the leadinig article in the

Nosembe'r isule of T'able Tlalk. it touchesuipon>
the netis and special disles caten bey the Eng.lish in Anerica. Australia, England. Canada
andl India. and ix followcd hy sorne "Sone Old
Fashioned Thankgiving Dainties."by Ella i.
Parker. Miss CorsIelia C. Bedford gives an ex-
iiautive and valualle article on "II readt" i- s
E. Marguerite L.indeyoin " Dress and il, Effect
upon Ical>hand tind. Seasonablcand Creole
reciies., the 'Tanksgiving > ieis nd Entertain-
mieit., and the lioc seeeper. Inqwries are full
Ii help anud information for thte housekeeper and
lome.mai-ker. Any ofour reade.- sending their
namîse anl adles ta tile Table Talk Publislinig
Ca., ai Phiîiladelphia. P.t.. are offecred a sample
copy of tie muagarine itet.

Ail through aite Presideitial capaign Public
Oinion lias succewfully maintainedl its reputa.
tion forfairness. Et e>' shade of thought upan
ail toipics is represented m its Aiecrican Aftairs
deparntent; not onte man's opinion btt the opin.
ian of cicry mian who is at all representatuc.
Publir Opinion (ptblishied at Newt York) il the
onc journal that enables its readers ta keep
rosted upon% lte happenings in every field oT
auran activsIy. )our local paper furnishes in.

formation as io purely local affiairs, and Pdlic
Opgion turnishies a tnewt of nîatioînai af.uriîs. Ta
go outsilet thiese twuo papers. except for purposes
of 1.pecial investigation, is unnecessary. For
Sa.o y'ou can hue a thorouîghly posted ian for
onc Sear. S.as for 6 months. 6s cents for 3
montils.

PHOTOGRAP-S OF OTTAWA '96.

OPIES of the beautiful photograph
from w'ich the engraving ont first
page of Ite HEt.D was takei,

cat be procured fromt hie photograhlier,
'%Ir . S. J. J;rvis, 117 Sparks St., Ot-
tawar. Paice, itouited aid mîîailed
seculcl , postage paid, .40 cents. Size
1 ox :z incies.

SHARPS AND FLATS.

A good old Quakcr lady said to lier
nephew, a very poor preacher: "Jamts,
vhy did thce ever enter thie niinîistry-"
"3ecansc 1 was calcd," lc atstwercd.
"Jantes," said the old lady anxiously,
as she looked up fron w ig her spcc-
tacles, "art thou quite sure it was îlot
somîte otlier noise tlec lieard?"

If your childrein are troubled with
weorims, give theni Molier Graves'
Vorit Extermîtinmator ; safc, bure, anîd

clTectual. Try it, aid mark fite int-
provecrient in your clild.

lil-fitting boots and shoes caise
corns. Ioiolway's Corn Cure is thie
article to use. Get a bottle at once
and cure your corns.

Two mtinisters werc walkilng on an
icy sidewalk, when one siipped and fcil.
''Ah, myv brothier," satid thec crect par-
son, "thec wicked stand on shipery
pl.aces. "I see they do, but 1 cani't, '
repflied thle fallen P.D., bruiseld but
bright.

SI. rapidl% does lunttg irritation spread
.tudk deepenl, fh.rt ofteni an .i few% %%ekI
a salille cougl cuininates. ini tibcrcular
ttisunitptioin. Gasc hiced to a coigh,
there . .aas I.rniger in dcla, get a
botlle tif Bitukle s Asti-Consiutnytave
s>ý -, -« . l ir % 1îî .'.'uI , s.% glied.

ine unsurpassed for all throat and
iunig trotibles. It is comlpoiunded fron

severa lerbs, cach of wiich stands at

Ü¢ 6# ¢40tor ¢terfb
Suuscimrrio. Tuitsts:

Single copies, per year ina advance ...... sa cents
Firecopiesorover.l...................40 "
Ten copies or over...... .......... 30
Sixteen copies or over .............. 5
To m inisters ............................ "
Ten> copies or over ta onc persnal a-il

dres.s"
Any subscriber vishng ta stop bis paper must

notify the publisher. and tay u,6 atl arrmars;
otherwisc lie is responsible for payment, so long
as the paperis sent. even though he refuse ta take
it front the post oflice.

The change of date on "the little red label"
answers for a reccipt.

Advertising Rates on application.
Al matter intended for publication ta be ad.

dressed ta the Editor.,ç Richmond Street West,
and must be sent in not iater than the fifteenth ot
the month.

Ail business communications and remittances
to be sent ta Tu ENDxAvOR 1l1nALI> CO., 35
Richiond Street West. Toronto.

Send all remittances by P.O. order or reg'stered
letter. S .oo or less cain be sent cheaper b P.O.
ordr. whrch only c'sts a cents. while rcgistering
costs 5 cents. Peease do not seid postage stamps.

In ordering change of nddress be sure to
the old l'ost Office or Street Number as wenl'as
the new.

The Endeavor Herald Co.,
Toronto. Ottario

Ew e iounDi
CHRISTI1AS PRESENTS FREE.
T is not too,carly to begin planning for your

Christias I're.ents. I woild suggest a plan
which will enable %ou to securcsuitable gifts with.
out an> cot to yourisell: Send to me for sonie
sample copieO fi the -vismtn for distribution
among your frieids-thcn go ta work for i.ub-
scribers. The following large ist of rew ards is
open to you. and very littile effort is needed to se.
curc onc or more of then. Do not delay. Now
is the timie to succeed.

REWARDS FOR WORKERS.

No.1
FOR ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER (not your ovn)at

50 cents I will give you choice of: (a) your
own subscription extended six monthit. (3) a
cop of C. E. lnandbook for '96. (.) a rilver
Button Ilook. (4) a sterling silver C. E. Pin.

No. 2
FOR FIVE SUBSCRIBERS (new or old) at 4ocents

each. your chaice of: ()So cents worth of C. E.
supplies to be selected from cur catalogue. (a)
copy of C.E. Hymns. words and music. (3) pair
Cutff Buttons. £4) Sterling Silver Brooch. (5)
btcrisng ba%>eer %ffcc Spoon. <6) Your own
subscription extended oneycar. " The Bless.
ingsof Cheerfulness." by Rev. J. .Miller.D.D

No. 3
FOR TEN SUBSCRIBERS (new or old) at 2,

cents cach (aIl to g ta one personal address);
or 30 cents acha if sent to individual addresses.
-our choice of: (s) Gold C.E. Pin. (2) Pair

. utiful Sihecr Salt Spoons. (3) -,S cents
worth of C.E. Supplies. (4) " The Acts of the
IIolv Spirit." by Rev. Dr. Pierson. (5) S£crl-
ing tereoffeeSpoon. (6)"- andPetcer."
b> Rc%. J. W. Chiapmnan.

No. 4
FOR SJXTEEN SUBSCRIBERS (new or old) at as

cents ea¶ch. your choice of: (a)"*'en ofthe.Moss
lings." by a. R. Crock'ett. (2) " The Days of
AutadLangSyne." by Ian Mlacareni. (3)" The
Bannie Bcier Bush.' by Ian Malarcn. (4) SI
worth of C.E. Supplies. (s> a well.bound Bible.
(6) a well.bound. Ilymn Book ofyour owan
church. .) Gold C.E Pin. (8) " Life ofSt.
Paul."b (ny)bcaIre and Hi oston. (9) Sterling
Silver Stick Pin. fto) Sterling Silver Blouse
Sct. (ta) "Ceg CKelly." b> S. R. Crockett.

No. 5
FOR TWENTY FOUR SUBSCRIBERS (new or old)

at cents each. your chacr of: C(> a Bcauti.
fui Bible. () Ss.so worth of C.E. Sup plies.
Ç:, Stcring SIIher Brooch f4l Thejanor
Mtinua4. > Amas R. %elIs. (A Stertîn
Silver Cofice Spoon (61 Gold C.E. Pin. (2
Rolled Gold Watch Chain. (8) Annie Swan's
new book. "A Vsctory W ,on." <) Sterling
Slver l'en or Pencmi (ao) Paur Stering Silier
SaltSpoon, ias) Ethcrofthcifollow'mngnmag.

a mssr«ae s'ear tf-tn,,.', (eis,taro
nsrs. Ladies Honmr Jo al: usa) Ster-

lang Silver %apikin Ring.
Yours truly.

PETER PUSHE'j.

TORONTO Ca E. UNION
OFFICERS

S.). Duiean.C-ark. it St. GeorgeSt..Pwsident
Miss C. Gray. :124 narklai St., C'or..Sec>'nliss A. M. lall, to Huron St., - Rec..Secy
bliasJ. Austin. st Sackvi)le St.. - Tea.ur
E. C. Austin, 849 Gcrrard St. E., - Prss Edior
Frank D. ïMills. 9i9 Berkeley St. - uimaorSuot.
I. Asson, '3 Langley Ave., - - Miss'y Sut.

Il correiponding secretariesof societiesoutside
the ety, wili notify tlc corresponding. secretary of
the Union of the naneand address of any young
people removing ta 'loronto, they ii glaly bevisited and introducud ta Christian friends in our
churches and societies. Kindly do not ntvegct
this matter.

PETERBORO BUSINESS COLLEGE
'lIlI E attendanco at the above named institution

is now muo per centt. in adi ance ol last y ear.
TIiwas owing tothe superior cla,.'a of nstruiion
givei under the present manageniment.

Fullipartictilarsiiinew crctular. Send for acop>'.
PRINGLE & McCRAE, Peterboro, Ont.

Hlaf.de:en cards ith niane for .' or more
names of inracstedpersonts.

YOU è Jr
TO ATTrBiN Tali

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE
For cither a Business or a Shorthand Course.

No one should expct ta succed witlo'ut a good
business training. Announcement fre.

C. A. FLEMING. Owen Sound.

AItîliarted %virl the

a 0 .. InsttiteofChar.On aro .. teredAccotnt'ntsB IW. B. RobinsonBusiness J.W. Johnson, F.C.A.
' Prin.ipaxl (.royrs.)

ii8 8 For catalog address

Ontario . .
28th Year Business College

Walking the Hospital!
IIaing just returned from the European bird

markets io possession or fte itest idet regard.
ing birds, their food'. and treatiment while il. ourscnor may be coinsuilted irce of charge

We spare neither labor nor expense t hat
COTTAM'S Bird beed shali be absolutch the best
food procurable. Sold e, cr viere. wth patent
"Bird Bread." 10c. per ib.

THE AMERICArN

Corset and Dress Reform Co'y
-16 Yongo St., Toronto

Sole Mnnufacturers oi
Jenness.Miller and

Equlpolso Walsts
blade to Order.

Puritan Shoulder
Braces

Abdominal Supporters
Turkisih Rug Plotternss

Fine Corsots
àMaide ta Oaler

AGENTS WANTED

York
Oowity

Loan & Savings Co.
[INCORPORATED.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President.

HEAD OFFICE:
Confederation Life Building

TORONTO

EUpper Canada
Tract Society

KEEIS FOR SALE
AT ITS

Depository, 102 Yonge St.,Toronto
A large and welli assorted stock of the

best current religious literature,
both English and American.

SUNDAY SCIOOL LIBRARIES
IN GREAT VARIETY

AT LOWEST PRJCES.
Catalogues nailed frc on application.

JNO. YOUNG, DEPOSITARY

In orderne pos. or in tnaking inquiry con-
cerning anyhmg od.ertised in this paper.>ou
wil oblige the uî.blishers. as %mllas the adver'
tser. by stoit2 that u saw the adi'erfisement

: T/F V E AVOR HRRALD.

"IThe QuIckest
You don't want MallOrder House ln Canada"

A Cheap Watch,

You want a
Watch Cheap,

That's different
tac

We have hlie best low-priced watch. lus \VaI-
thani-steni whid-pendant set-coin silver
case-open face-Gent's,

SIX DOLLARS

Another- also Waltham- sitmwind - pendant
set-cin silver case-open> face--Ladies',

EIGHT DOLLARS

Spccia) vaitcs from "Our illustrated Paper,"whlich,.
will be sent Irce to your address upon requesf.-

Ambrose Kent & Sor$
DEALERSIN FINE WATCIIES

z56 Vonge Street, andT
5 and 7 Richmond St. W . ..l. TORO NTO
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the Icad of the list as exerting a wvon-
derfui influence in curing consumption
and ail lunîg diseases.

Street Car Accident.-Mr. Thonias
Sabin says; "My eleven year oid boy
had his foot badly injured by being
run over by a car on the Street Rail-
vay. We at once began bathing the

foot with DR. TiotAs' ECLCTRIC Oi.,
wlen the swelling aud discoloratioI
vas renoved, andi ii nine days ie could

use his foot. Ve alhvays keep a boule
in the'house ready for anty cmergency."

Little girl-" Manina, what is a dead
letter?" amma-"One that lias been
given to your fatier to post."

Z7:ey neverfail.-Mr. S. M. Bough-
ner, Langton, writes: "For about two
years I was troubled with Inward Piles,
but by using Parmnelee's Pils, I was
cotipletely cured, and although four
years have elapsed since then they
have never returned." Parnelee's Pills
are anti-bilious and a specific for lie
cure of Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Headache,
Piles, etc., and will regulate lie secre-
tions and remove ail bilious fmatter.

Ilc" to cure Hleadache.-Somne people
suff'er untold misery day after day vith
Headacie. There is rest neithier day
or night until the nerves are ail un-
strung. 'ie cause is generaily a dis-
ordered stomach, and a cure can be
effected by ting Parmelee's%'egetable
Pins, containing Mandrake and Dande-
lion. Mr. Finlay Wark, Lysaner,
P.O., writes: "I find Parmtelee's Pills
a first-class article for Bilious Hcad-
aiche."

CONSUMPTION CURED.

A old physician. rctired from practice. hîad
placed in his hands by an East Indi missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the
snccJ>' and permîanent cure cf Consurîîîtion.

eBronhiti, Catarrh. Asthma and al Throat anaI
Lung Affections. atso a positive and radical
cure for Ncrvous Dcbility and all Nervous
Complaints. laving teted its wonderfut cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases. and desiring
to rclicve human suffering. I will send free of
charge to all wh8o vish it. this recipe. in German,
French or Eng;lish, vith full directions for pre-
p. ring and using. Sentr by mail, b adcir7ngI

&o Block. Rochester. No1%

Printing Outlits 15cts.
".jix)lj Sots an,, mnm ia minute.

A set of rype 3 of ech let-
YYXWWWWV VUU ter. Indolible ink. Typo hol-

CIDr. dot for the more. Padis and
Twveers mied for 15 cts.

0•. Sendi 2cts. extr foi postago
o' atA sot with 4of each tetter

and tîiues; 20c. postogo 2c.
A set wit S of cach tester,

2 sets cf figures, 2-line holdet. Pads. Twoozers, Spaces.
Points, oIe. 35cts, postage 3c. Pouage Stamps taker..
NOC. W. MACIC- Il Kinir St. 'West. Toronto.

NOTE. Fo prompt rsaing addrets DOPsItment No. 4

Practial ThoroughCapital City
. Business College
CONMINERCIAL, SHORTIIAND,

PENmANsip COURSES.

Elegant Penmanship I
Benn'Pitman Shorthand I

Book-keeping by latest mothods 1
Plcasant rooms. Cornplete courses. Successful

Teaichers. Ourstudcnts'intercstscurinter-
ests. Cal or write for Prospectus and
Specimen of Pcnmanship.

A. M. GRIMES,78 Rldeau St.,OTTAWA

6 o

ENDEAVOR HERALD CO.,

ANly N'%mVESTMERN'T
In Heating Apparatus should be carefully made. It should

cover a long terni of years, and the returns to the investor during
those years should be :,atisfactory. We know that we make the

best goods in this hne that noney can buy or ingenuity construct.

KWe don't ask you to take our
is word for it--any manufacturer

can do tiat; we simply asic that

you thoroughly investigate otr

We nanufacture Warmn Air

Furnaces, Combination leat-

ers, Wood Furnaces, and Soft.

Coal Burners.

SEÀND FOR CATiL.OGUE

J. F. Pease Furnace Co.
HEATING AND VENTIILATING

ENGINEERS

CosîtisATIO-cWATo R Av T AE g ItItATEIR. 189-193 Queen St. E., Toronto

We make a specialty of furnishing societies with
Topic Cards-regular or -special-in ail kinds of
styles. We have some beautiful styles in em-
bossed cards. Send for Samples and our special
Topic Card Price List.

- TORONTO.

A
HARK
CAmmMERA

IS TIIE CORRECT TifING

FOR....

ENDEAVORERS F
TO TAKE TO TIIIRY

... CONVENTIONS

83 Bay Street
FREE USE OF

DARK ROOM

We are headquar- STEAM COOKER
ters for ail popular Cooks a Whole Meai
makers. Over Oelrner,

On a , 011 7z,.,rnrô ocook
iîîsrr mpti .e VCfUliter tEntai

* age onî rc their 1lavor and

Catalogue prices 1 n
and terms on appli-

risellu.nrltekper'n co r crst; fliter A.ent'no-
cuii etetreose "ls v drltor.cation. 4rw PEERLESS COOKER CO., Buffalo,N.Y.

1896)

Pan-American
Medical Congress

MEXICO CITY
MEXICO

November 16 to 19, 1896

c RAND) EXCURSION fion West-
rnOnîlt>n - Tortt o, Niagarai

Falls, and Wet- to tle land of

Suinelti antlon ess, 't.t Gi anîîd Ta unîîk

Raway Sstemi. Oit Novemiter 6tli
ati It h round tript r %%.t ItnIl be: ibsucd

AT FIRST-CLASS SINGLE FARE,
going and rettuîrning sate route, and
valci to return to initial point of pur-
clase not later than Isst Decemibfier,
18()G.

This is a taipi tir .a h m to thev
unnyv slope's of Od Mexh o, .wd is OneO

of the lust Ch ut, iung, tt ¡ps ;I the wtorldi.
)e'.:gatcs to iheCongress and others

wlc aie coniemuplatmig a trip canniot do
better' 1ha:nt call on tlie niear est Agent
Grand Triunk Systei for ail information
as to the %arious routes, os, write to

M. C. DICKSON,
na2trict i';Mscngcr Agent. TottoSTo.

Ifyout had anyî' idea of /he demnand
jur G»npe/ ut Snographers

1 au1 onifud ai oer seret a *stod
lnrge ani ta/ujar fhe wvrk.

-en.'mTO R ON TO
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Before Subscribing for a Magazine
SEE THE BEST

DEMOREST'S
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER

Doemorest's Cut Paper Patlerns are the iiiot
i : . .: f i e h t l l co .. r . ireia ena itiibc r of ie magazsvl, id p rcmed r.

poni vintitjîing the ,.nbscrîiber. or puîrchaser. io a
pattern (worth and regularly sold for 35,or
.îîîî U.er f n-miu of -, i -. f. -ent.
eachto ctiver package and pi1agc. 'eIt ithe
salue tii iih p.itit rut et t,înîuderedi heubscrîiheî

actuall gets

Demorest's Magazine Free
aid what a t.ugarint it i For .897 it n ill bc
lirebrilliant i ver belore Nen manage.
mnent. new metiodst. new ideas. Ench copy con-
tais an cxqtsiite rcprtdusî.uin si w..iurs ut piiisn
telcbraitd picture h) a fiiious arii,.t. t north tu
adorn tic walis tif tihe iost rcfiiied home. t is
afliried dhat DEMOREST'S - ithe only complete
ilmsi) lga mpubiunisi tunieoilnng ai Uti it

most excellent poinilli tif ils, coitemporaries. b.
sids liaving inimitable features of ils own.
.DEMOREST'S iq actuially a Dozen Magatines

1.:, Digest of Current Eîents and Ideas i.
the busy manor woman. a Review and Storchouse
ol Interest for ail W.'es mith, . sstr and
daughters san fui ex.acti l nhat site% nccd to
aiusc and iistruct tiiem ailo practical helps in
evcry departient of donestic and isoci ealc. sic .
ciu he firiising and ornameinting of the
homte. emibroider, brc.a.hrac. ariistic and fancv
work .of ail kcin,s. ci,.. etc.. and suggtions ail
adv:ce regardmig lit well.beng and dretsimg of
thscir own pertins.

lhe sctpe oi thc articles for sbq90 iad %89; n ili
toter the % hole countr3 and it raried intecrest,
and the articies wai be profusely lllustrated with
the finest engravings. an,. in addition. it will pulb-
lish the best and purest firilon. It treats i
ingtih Out.of.Door Sports, Home Amusements

and Entertainmentst ut givesa grsat dea of at-
ictition to the Children's Department. and "Our
Girls.".and has a Monthly Symposium by Cele-
brated People, in which trediscussed important
questions of tie hour of interest to the oider
readers.

.et ut have your siuscription ai once. Youi
get more value for your iioiey tian it is pos.sible to secure in any other magainiie.

The Magatine one yCar for 52.00
Or six months for 1.00

[Over 250 different garments arc shown each
year. patterns of ail ai whIch ara obtainable by
subscribers at.4c. each.1 Sample copy [with
pattern coupon] sent for,10c.

Demorest Publishing Go.
110 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

... THE ...

NEW YGRK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITIOP

18 PAGES;AWEEK G 156 PAPERS A YEAR

1% l.rgcr than .tiî ne.kl or emi-ncekl p.
published and in the oniv imprtant Demiocratic
"weckil published in .n' cw i orkcity. It willbe
ofespecuai adiantage to you during the Presi-
dential Campaigçn, as at is pîîushed e'.er3
etiier day. except Sundav. and has ail the frcsh
ness andf imeliness of a d~ity. I combines ail ti
nets with .' long list of intcrestiig departments.
uique iatures%. caritions ands grapii.c uusstra-
tions. the latter being a specialtv.

Ai; thesi. nimprsem.aits h.uc bccn made n'th.
(ut any increase in the cost, which reniains at
one dollar pcr year.

WVc offer tls uneiqualled ncwspapcer and The
Endeaîor iterald together one year for S1.15.

The regîidar subscription prce of the twto
papers is Si.5o.

Il you wish coanlortablo and
good wearing CLOTHING

LiAVt YOCR ORnER WITiI

JOS. J. FOLLETT
(mcrcpanf tafor

18i YONGE STREET, TORONTO

m~rake Q0Aô Cul~Vs .
¢m M lincm Quick

.c make them reaonble
We makez -ail kmnàs

//E CANAD/AN/PlOTO .

AD&L1 ,StW7Rowro

T HE ENDE.AVOR HERALD

... OFFICIAL REPORT ...
HiIS REPORT will be ready Noventber i5thi. It will conl-

t.tn t reiam of tie cntion pruLcedings, and wil be

lustraied nith iuillmierous engratinigs, including one of the

-- Ottawa Comniuttee of Arrangements. It will be full of Im-
fuimation regardang Christian Endeavot pi iinLipe .ud

nrethods; and nil has e a verbatim report of the helpful and cloquent
atddres.b, Mon. G. W. Ross, on "Cliristian Citizeiiship, and aiso ,
of the grand addiesscs by Secretary Baer, Principal Grant, and n'.
alilih othiers. Thiese.addIresses are worthi tent timies thec price of thec
book. Every Canadian Endeavorer siouîld possess a copy of tins
ple ndl resord of . st succssful onvention. Escr) Endeatw

society sIiotildi order a nutnber of copies for distribution.

Price, Postpaid, 15 Cents. Per Dozen, $1.50

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

The Endeavor Herald Go., " E' To ront o

9î7 MARRIED MEEN
UT OF EV ERY 100

F.\IL to leave their families above' want at their death. THIS
demonîstr.tes the necessity for insurance. The results of insurance
in the case of the other three prove its value. . . . . . . . . . . .

THE INVESTMENT ANNUITY POLICYOF

The North American
Life Assurance. Co'y

lio t des thtt in e% ent of the death of the holder %% ithin the in% est-
inent period selected, the face value of the policy is.payable in 20
or 25 cqu.i ainual instalments; it is a particularly desirable policy
for matried mnci ini moderate Lircumstancs, as, in addition to its
im.tly adx aiitageois options, a niuJh Ion% er premium rate làiarge-
sble than on the ordinary plans of insurance, on account Vf the

paynent of the face of the policy being extended over a period of
20 or 25 years.

Pamnphllct fully explanîatory of this attractive forim of investnent insurance
furnished on application to-

HeadOffice: W M. McCABE
22 to 28 KING ST. WEST

TORONTO Managing Director

TiIE Christian Endeavor Badge is now worn
by thousands of members in a l parts of the

country. Lvery nmmbershould haxcone.

No. 2 Na. 3

- Sco0
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Sizo No. t
Slid Guld S r r Catth Pin

* Cha-m ...
HancStick in

Con Saher Scarf or Catch Pin

niBu Ston - - -

Sîze No. 2
Solh Goild Scarf or Catch Pin . So
Coin Silver . .

Sizo No. 3
Solid'Gold Scarf Pin - - - - 60
Coin Silver " . - . - -.0

ENDEAVOR HERALD CO.,TORONTO

4 RICH MOND-ST. WESTTORONTO
THE ..

RIGHT PLACE TO BUY

School
Suppl-ies

To the Jew First"
The London Society for Promoting

ChrIstianIty Among the Jews
E have now s3 misionaric-, of whom -s

are Christian Israclitcs. About coe.ooo
HlCbrews have becn baptized during this century.
There are about xoo ordaîned lraclites in the
Church of England, and 3 Chnistian Jews have
become Dishops.

REV. JAMES J. HILL
co\-rRIlut'iONS 441 Sackville St.
TIiA scpiiLLY miCvEtD. Sec yCnadtan Branchr

(Novem-tber, 1896

Guidance
..- in Prayer

By M. E. H. Price 50c.

A litile lx*o,k that ie of great
value for our Youig People's
Societies, and for ail those nex.
perieced anl needng heIp. n met.
mgi for prayer. It s not intended
to be ised ne a prayer boolk. nor
netd a-y of thc praycrs be read or
rcited. The book centains n num.
ber of frmi cf prayer. cotributed
bv clergymen and others, nipro-
prite to different occasions which
may le used as model, or guides.
being typical exaniples of appro-.
pnate Iraycr.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St. WeSt, Toronto.

The
Canada-zimb-
Presbyterian

Recognised as the leading
7weekly extonent of Presby-
lerianism in the Dominion.
It began ils 25th year in
Januay, .896. The sib-
SCripitol price is $2. oo per
annun, in advance. Write
for special club rates.

5 JORDAN ST.,' TORONTO

SOMETHING NEW!
m-se

A Canadian
0.E.on.

Button. .

THE above is a fac-sinit of our new'
Canadian C. E. Button-a beautifil

engraving on celluloid, suitable for
cither ladies or gentlemen. Strong
and durable.

PRICE (PoSTPAID)..

Each, 10a. Per Dozen, 75C.

I! Endeavor Herald Co.
TORONTOCANADA.

OMImION 7. York

REGALIA Toroto,

MANUFAOTURERS OF

Regalia, Uniforms, Banners.
and all Lodge Requisites.
Ernblematic Pins,
Badges, Charnis, li
Silver, Gold, Enamel
JEpwort) Leagne
Cbristiait Enxbeavor

BUTTONS(BY'MAIL
Send 25c. irn Stainps

These Buttoris.bave zo.ke..Rolled
Gold Ritms; with.screw and spur
fastenings to ke'ep button in pro,
ier position. ,Nat arid durable.
Elegant souvenir or present to a
friend. Addre.ss C. E Dept.

z:


